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ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our ~aSou Runs through Town every Wednesday end~ Saturd 1 5"

of the First
there

aseoctatmn known ae

Sabbath a notice of the
association was pissed ib t.he
Dr. A. A. Hedge, the
a~ who, ou reading it
at ~u, astonished everybody_by
Logics" that -"the Goldcn-Hcn

would meet," etc. It is needless to ~y
thatthroughout~the audlcnce handker-
chiefs were brou~.ht into x~
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The result~ of the labors of the Commit-
tee of One Hundred in the interest or
political economy and an honestadmiu-
istration of.the munlci STATIONS.
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e introduction of

ment for itchin
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" n" ’n]" : " ~ " " ~:,,~.~ :~ :"WHAT IS DEATH, :From the Capital. Seems to ~,,ow it, the wa~o el :SO,l~Dr GEORGE it S,.IDLE,
i:ii’-’ ." " " ~ -" ,)eo.tle while ~loolu and sorrow. UU-

WASM~OTON, D.C., AprilT, 1883. ~ ’ ’ ~
abroad; the pnthwny of others. And

. Ofthospirit’s bondage hero: Tho civL1 Bcrvice commission to-de)/ wby i~ it ? The ~fl,rtncr n:.’t~ usb .f IIA]~7ON~’ON,’ : :~ ~T. J.
Swayne’s Pills which act uf,ou tlte sys-

_ ? . ;,

B~I)Y 8UCil 

Ix~Uvn CUr~ ttwAr~a’e
-~ to ~ artlclo In the tanker.

\"’o are btm.DLSw&~n:&~e~,Phlla.P~

.. ~ (//!

.{. .-

. _ . [,.[,

/ :/190iilbents rld - "
~Lt"

pr cwt.

6 .

( ~,~ir~l’~¯: :" ~u " ~ " .̄j~. ’ |̄"¯~iour, ~tP~’~ an~1 Fe~d Store¯

3 ¯ -

.. . .. . ,
I. I ~ i

,]ut~les and. platee), Sbtu~d~, RoSe~ of any
-- qa&llty w~uted:’~ Fu)=er~it, pro,.p.t?,J ot ~¢~d~c ~.
¯ ’¯¯ -::~Ch0|n reseated, and Fu’rniture’,repslred
a~d sennv, oted. " . -

BHOP on.¯Eg~ Harbor llnad, next to .&Jekon’~s
’06~r|igeFsetory, Hammontolii.~ " .

Wllut’is death ? It Is the brealg Ins

And to blissful lifo awaking, "
Free frb~n earlbly grief and fear.

’Tls the )aYlng down of sorrow
At thu weary close of day,

And,artslng on the morrow

What Js dc:tth ? It Is the dawn|rig .
/ , Oftbosoul’simmortalligbt, "

When the gl6rlous beams of morning
, Sweep away the gloom of al~,bt.

¯ ’ "-’/’Tlsthe.~plrlt’s lastrcunlou
W’Ith the leaved ones gone before,

/hen-the Chrlstiau~holds-eomniunl0-n
~Vlth the 8avlo4tr evermore. ........ L.

What isdeath ? Oh ; spirit weary

Is a guide to rosters blest - I "

Let nottren~bltng doubts oppress thee,
Treat i~a the Redcemer’s love ;

g~ha.a~al_tq.~j.Lblcss thee. "
’Mid the Heavealy eholr above.

decided to accept a suLt of rooms in tll~
new buildLng adjoiuing the,department tent in a luauncr to kccp it healthy_;

liver comLdnint, dropsy, biliou~ andof agriculture, and reCoutly completed while th~ httt,;r sull~r witlt dyspci~i~,

for a’seed packing depot. The com- sick head tche, iauudicc, t~vers, coubt
pat;on, t~m,~le irreguhtrities, etc.

as’they shall have been finished. ., - a box of ~wayne’s Pill¯
It is estimated by persons thoro~guuy I is warr~tnted to cure: all tlt~ .tbovu ills,

familiar with the subject, that under [ why--let them live to .~ulh.r.
the new law redueing letter postage and I

regulaiing the pay:of postmastbrs, tlte [- "i~=l~,==m,~.~l~’p~,~.l~p,¯T
re-ceil ts-0f dot more-than-one.-°T~cc=ht-[---=~-~l’-UJ, J.l~.~-~ "-
every four will be in excess of the post- ] . ’ - -

_ma~tc~.~Ls_~]~.x;j..e.~_. Under existing law, !

nilicant, coutribute about two-fifths of _EL~IC)S’I" A,\ ~ [ [ii N .~
their receipts to the Gover.nment.
___Seccctazy.~’_o|g~r is _stc~it_~.~a.!~]!~[ _i~_the_w~/~_of_;
in strength, and his frteuds now regaru i

Otllce Days, -- Thur~,l;tv.- Frid~ty, anc~
~atarday of such W,~l~.

]’b[htdell,]ths t)i].*’*’. I|Q~I ,~.t Cll St"

ely

TOMLIIt & S511T:i’S,
Corner of Bellevue ~" IIorto~ .St.

Goods,.Fancy.Arti¢les, Toys, and
MILLINEI:Y (;C)L~’)S.

"~, ’ ’ ~rL~:c.s’ _ =rmshln. Gfiods a SDPc, iaI~y’,

|li

Trial List
For.the April Term,. 1863,

BUPREME COURT.

1. Hudson Couuty Nat;offal Bankvs.
John Shaw. Iuease, S. H. Grey for
pltL and H. L. ~lapo for def.
L 2. Mutual Loan aud Building Asso.

elation of Egg Harbor Township vs.
Susan C. Prlce, adm,r-et ale [n case.
Wxu. Moore for pltf. a,d H--L. Slaps
for def.
- 3.-Dauicl-E.--Iszard, adm’r-etc, vs.
the May’s Landing Water Power Co.
In case, Potter and Nixon for pltfi and
Peter L. ~oorhees for def.

4. Dan%l/E. Is~.ard e~ el. vs. saum

5. Rebecca*B~mes vs. William Pea’-
inc.’ Trespass. D.J. Pancoast for
plti. and H. L~ "Slaps for def.

6. Joseph Eckhardt et al. vs. Frcdcr-

coast for pltf.
def.

In case, J. E. Hayc’s for pltf. and_Hen-
ry 3[. Snyder for def.

CIRCUIT COURT:

S. Tbc Buihli,g aud Loan SocLety
N. J., vs. Robcr~ B: Leed~

J. E. P. Abbott for DI~

uis rcs£oration to health as a qucsuon
of time only. It is said that he has

about decided Lo abandon his contem-
plated trip to Bermuda, and will return
~d~dut~ at Treasury departmcnt-some
time next week.

The committee who are now exam;n-
ins the condition of the treasury are
m~k’-mg~pid--progress. _._The__bonds
held as scdt]rit~’ for l;ubiie dcl~osit~, and
the bonds of the Indiau trust fund have
been counted and are fouud to agree
withthe amouot.called for. All the
odds and ends hRv~.been cleared up
axed the work now bolero the committce-
isa straiglt C-’"count
of r~scr.v~ United Stat~s notesand b~tgs
ofsilvcrcoin. There are 1,350 pack-.

of notes. "~ach contains 4,0(I0

silver, e-tch bag contain;us $1,t)VU. The
sltcd--~fo~--t~o _or_

three weeks. Tbc tu~Inbers of the coLn-
mitres s~y, "The trcasU)’y is !ngood
sliapo iu every rcspect.

IIowARD.

and H.. L. Slaps ford--~.
9, 10, 11, 1"2, 13, S:uue vs. same and IT U’~LL C~)ST.YO~ XOTM,~O to g’ct

same stays.. - " ¯ from Drs. Smrk’ey & Pales, 1109 Giml’rl
14. Israel L]. Jolluson ct el. vs. A- J. Strect, Philadelp’h[a, an honest opinion

Kin~ Tresp’ts,~. J E. P. Abbgtt for in your ease, if you arc sufl’criti~ from
pltf. and A. J. ]~tn~ for def.

15. Samuel G. ,L’ndicott .vs. Joseph
any chronic disease, "~s consumption,
c~tL,trl’h,, neural-is, rbcunt’Ltisln. Or

T. Townsend." ’Irespass. Alex. H. ’ ¯ ¯ -’" ’ ¯nervous trrttabthty and weakness. ~I lle~
Sharp for pltf. ~nd-J.-E.-£’-, Abbott Iot~ .are making wonderful cures with their
d0f. " " new Colnpound-Oxy~eu Treatmcut.
.--16¯ ~tine vs. same, Rcplcviu,L_aud A~t’lt~ to-them and gLvea clear, state-
-same attorneys. ~- " - ’ mdut of.your c,~se. They will answer

17. Johlt UorseCatt- vs. Hinman L. proutptly as to the’ chauccs of a¯cure.
Ilall. In case, Jolm W. Westcott for ]hev ~ial¢e ~o eharffc for consul{(Itjo,~.

ft._ ~~ ~r.fo.r deF. ’ -if, ho.~£t~,..y_ott~h~ not wish t’J consult
1S. Wcllingto~ Adams vs. T~ theut at present. ~Irop a "~:-cR~dT

G. FohveIL Assumpsit. S. H. Grey
for pltf. an_ J. J. Cr~iidall for def. -. asking for their Troatis~ ou CompouudOxygen, iu which you will llnd a hisu~-

19. Jobs C¯ Abbott v~;-Conot’er and ry of its discovery,nature, and action-~,
and a large number ofrel~or~ ofd it~cultFlana~au. I~el)le~iu. J.E.P. ~b-

.beta for pltf. and A. H. ~llarp for def.
.20. Jesse A. Baker vs. Tlannah Ann

C. Frick, executrLx. . Iu case. Harry
L. Shape/or pltf and Wm. C:tsselman
for def. ,

21. JobnRo-].mel vs. Walter KLrk.
Iu ease~ II. L. Sh~po for pltf. and Wnt.
~oz’e/’or def~daut.

2"2.Baker aud Brothers vs. Edward
)ion. Tn-caso. J.E.-P¯ _Abbott-

attd Allen B. ]~ndicoLt for uef
M:try Disstou et el. vs. 1richard

Beu. Itl’CUSC Joseph ThonlpsO:, for

24. Jolln ~. Taylor vs. Thee. Dah’.
Trespass- J..J. Craudall £or pLtf. at~d
H. L. Slaps for d~i:

95,-David.M. II. Duun vs. Micllael
i~caloy e~ al. In ’case. F; L,’. Hogat~
*l~f pltfZaBd/-]. L. ~IAp~ fbr def.

~JJ. Richard_f~. T(trti~-s=Richard
~BCU. Iu c:tsb.’ ,Josuph ’lhompsea
plea.and J. J. Cran(hdJ for def.
=-LW.--Jaeob - //~t~ou va.
Ltr0watxl. In ca~u. D. J. P~tncoast for
pltf. and J. J. Cmndall Ibr def

2~ l~orshaba ]~[attix~ administratrix
vs. ~ V. Adamsct al. lu casu. J. E.
P. A~bott for tfltf, aud -3./. L. Slaps ibr

,def. - "
~9, Inhitbi~nts of tim Township of

~[ullica vs. Cltltrlo~ Schmoelo et el. lu
Stolmany Ibr pltt~ ~nd J, E. P.

lurer de£¯ " "

....... ,, ~ ,: ~Ja~
!{ichnnt Doughty et:al, vs.S. ~

, v1’t’eslmss. A. ]1. ~It~pu
:.i,.. Hammonton, N. J~ :.~ A. ~r..Sb~r~ ~o~ dcf.

o h ~, ~tiwald
:¯..5;" ‘¯.‘.. "prod~p~attention.1

,. ".J.:Cllri~tlan Schl¢c t .’ ,. ’
/~mv~u ;co aI:’ ’ Trepaes. A. Stcpbany.

;;" ¯ " ~/~ ’ : / ~ "~ ’ ’ " - " fur LdtC ~aad J/’.;J~. ~lltl~d.for’d~. .... "

attd desperate cases which they bare
treated successfully. It will be sent
free.

¯ The door~ of tile 3[0orcst’#wn, M. ~E.
Church remained locked a~aiust ;.he
Roy, T)r. Wbitccar, arid the c.~se will-be
carried Lo.thc Courts. ’Ltwvers I[~u-
dr]-ekson, of ~l~.. Jl nllyvauL_l l{.~.-Jcuk~
insi of Camden, haye alrcaay beeu eln-
ployed.

at its recent session, aud has b,,eu sigzt-
ed by the Governor. luakmg ilnp0~tant
cban~es iu the applications ;or _liccnsds
to keel) inns atld-taverns and beer sa-
loons. The law requires tltat all sign-
ers shall st:tt~ tlieir place of l’esidenee.
how ncur tLiey live to t~tveru petit;sued
f(~, hnd- tho locaLion .and elf~t’~,~/~r 0f
their t-c.xLe~utte.

General Fr,mcis A. Walker thiulc
that: all lhe work or the Census Burbi~u
will b~ ready for publication_ by tlto l.~t
of n~xt ~luly. Ir

Jadge Grcsliam, the new Postmaster
General, u.~cd a crutch for se,’crt(l years
:tfteu Lhe elos~ of the war, but n6w hc
can get along with a cane. ’ A bullut
~;io:,.~d ~ de;i, r?rro,~ in hisl,~ at tbo
battle of Peacit £r~e Creel,; before At-
)antra. " , . ..... .
. The eartheu war~wntks at 31anchcs-
ter Will reduce wng~s or shut dowu.

’t " " " . ’

° ¯ Attoruey-G~ueral ~to=kton, wlm has
.-bccnJttl-F-Iorid~ir-.~om~time past, for

. -:’.. and~ mauler.
...... (:.. ’ ". ~fammon~on. N. ~r,

GEe, ELVIN$’
5{Sill Ro~d rim1 lie;love Ave-
i-- eridd, -i-[ifriiiii0]~tb~.

l~pes’ Complete l~aztu]:es.

Potato ~[a~nrc.
]"oddcr C,li’l~ ,~i~Imrc,

Fruit and Vine ~[~r.ure,
Early \re.~’et;Mea:i<l ’l’ruck

..... ~[amu:~’~ ’ ..... -- .........
Grass and Gl’;du $1.Ml:g

Top.1)re~si;:g,

ray;a;| Guano. l~.~d 1)luster
Germau

Dcmorest’s 5prltt~ Fashions have been
rcccivcd.

l"~-ms. J. Ni~le~"
]]egs to inform the I.:Mics of

IIA~[MO.~TON and

V]CIN LT ~’,

Thnt silo is Inakiu~ Ladies’ Dresses,

cud Wraps ¢~f :all kinds, .’%.1so Chi[-
drcn’~ b’tlitS .’~t th~ L(-2WEST

CA.. II [ RICE~..

She asks the liw~)r of v,~ur l!:|tl’t’llfl~e,

and will be l,l~ased t,) ,~t.e l.adies nt her

t’cstd~.ttcrfon Maln ILtntd~-%~t~.Itu Oak} ....... ~.%

.IIammontou~ N. J.

,~lr,L,],:!"~ I~. i,’?;’~-.~I(;OTT.-

c0mLug aged,and l~tesLug on to

I.
]~onc. .... - .......

ATTORI~EY AT LAW,

Also. the celebrated STOCK-
BRIDC~]~[ANURES ori~-

"rT _._ ~ .... : (2 ..~.,l~_

brides. President,~f the ~la~-
sitchusetts A~riculturM Col:

-l,-..ge. and P}-olbssor cf agl’[-
cu.lture.

AYE ’S
Hair ¥igor

restores, with the gloss and_~reshuess of
-youth¯ faded or gray l~tlr to a naturRi, rich
bro~’a color, or deep black, :as mn~ be desired.
By its use light or red hair may be darkened,
thiu hair tl~ckcncd, and baldness oftcn.
thuugt~,ot~lways, cure~L

It checks fallSi~bf-fl,e halr, and stimu-
¯ ’fates a ~roak and ~ ckly gro~rth to vlgsr. It

pr~-’e~,’n-nts and cure~ ~eu,’f and tL~md,’utr,.a~d
hoa]s nearly every disease ~ecunar to the
scalp. As a Ladles’ Hair ~Dresaing, tll~?
VIOOU Is unequalled ; it eollUdns neither oil
nor dyt,, re~|ders the h:sir sol|, glos.~y, aild

eilkun lu aplLennt]~cc, and hnp:~_ts :Ldclieate,
ag,’cov.bI~, su|d lasti,,g i,orfutuo.

31u. C. 1): DIHCItI*A, writes from Kirbl/, O..
.I.Iu~*" Last lalL sly h:th’ colulUlC:lecd
f:tnh|g UUC~-P.lktl ill U ~hort tiu,e I bt~cI|tuo
nearly bald. I used part of a boltle of

lug of tht~ htLr, :,lltl startt~L it lleW groWtlt. |
have uow a ful| ]t0ad of hair growiug vigor-
ously. Itll~i ~llt convblct°tl "that but’ for the
uso,,f’ your pr~paratiou I should have been
entirely bald."

,Y. W. nowE.%-, proprietor of the Mcdrlh,r
(O/,i(~) .A’Sq),ir¢’r. says : *’ .~kY X’R’.~ HAIl, ~’taolt
Is a |ilo~t *~x0t’lit~ttt prep.’tP.,t]Olt for tllO 1,nit’.
] speak of IU frout my o~t~z exlmrie.ce, Its

1-’USe |lrOlllO|e,’4 tl,~ growth of IIOW halt, a,td
stokes It gh~sy a!ld-~ft. ’/’he %’1,~(,1| iS a]so
a mare care" for da]l(h’l,lr.. Nc~t_Svltlfln lily
knowlod~ has the preparatio, ov~r"[~t&d
to give tmtirc ~:stl.~faet[ou."

3in..IN(;I’~ F.t.II:nAIRN. leader of the
celcbr~ttcd-" Iralrbalru Family " of-Scottish
V~i|sLq, wrttt’,q fr(u|| 11¢i#/o,, .tfdsS. ~:b. |;~
I~@ : *’ Ever sl,co my huh" be~,ae to glvo st!- "
very tSvtdcnre of the ch:t,ge which tteetli~g
tbt|o i~’ocureth. 1 Ilave U~,’d at.VE:t’8 HArlt
VIrJo;|. untL SO l~,vo l~b,~-nble tO nlM||taiu
~11 ai)Dt!aral|cU of yn~ltllfulne~s~a ntstt4r Of
eoltsLdernl)Io CCq|~oqttcI|CO to tuil~stor~, ora-
tors. actorfl, and ill, fast ever3, ono Who lives
in tho eyes of the publLc." .

3te~. O. A. P~:1.’.sr, rt~T~ wralng from lS Elm
St., (~ar/cstvW~, .11ass., .4pr~114, II~2, sayn :
"T,~o yoar~ ago about two-t)drds of lay hair
ean|e’off. It thinned wry ral.ldly, a.d l wna
fast growing bald. Ou ~isi|,g AYlnt’s l[Attt-
Velt)~t the faUh~ stoi,pcd a|ld a new growth

- ~n!|ueneed, and in :tbO|lt a nlollth III 3’ hend
¯ was complotolycovorod with short haLr. It

]SlLq eol~lllnet| to ~rt~OW, at|~| i~ nOW M g(~t ;L8
lmf0relt fell. L r~ilhrly usbd bait c;nu bottle

t~te ~ tt;,)R b ~ W t~", " . , U US " o it oecaslooully as
a dre~slug."
’ ~’;~r kat’o hundreds of sLmllartesthuo!’flals
to tho efllo~.cy of A%’Ett’~ lIAl~t VIOoI~. It

---ne~ls-lmt a trial t0 ~’buVitie~ tlle nisei ekeptL- "

tbe~b~/~bfit-0f;hiB:healtE~-wrLtes¯ that-he ] ~iof.|usv=luu. :.. .... , . :: ......... :: I ~,, n : [

, , ~ ...... . ..... :.--l~pAju~-~ ~.-~ ....
hds,~adt’ch-r~c~v~red, and expecLs to ;" : .....

" - , ,,I i’[’ .r~turh’Sb’mu’ tim,.Cilia ~.eek, . Dr~J.C.Ayer &Co.,Lowell~Maas.:.

Wheat plltntiu~ has begur~ in Dalcot.~.
Sold by an D~,

AND -.-.

Master and S01ic__~t0r i/~ Clancery~
.1LI }"~’ LA .V/I/.’C(;. ~’..L

PHYSISlAH & ~UB{~£0H,
Ofl]ee at his residence: corner of
vine St. andTCentral Avenue.

Office hours, $ to 10 A. M., 5 to G P.~

"~V~nr~-iCo¥~.p,~i’cd t,, rs.c~h’e orders- iI

Cor coal, to be=deliw.’red~at- ,~n~--timo: ........
Lbrough the Fall and Wi!!Icl’, at lofvest
prices. We (leliv,:r rnnl when desired.
~_’L, x,ir:9".’.s ~ize~ :tml bc~t qualiliesof
seal constantly o.~ nan(i au el. "’a-~..Oft
Railroad Avenue, !)ppo~i’e.’ the’rnilroad
shed shed. CoM fu!~t!.~Ited direct from
ears, monthly. Or:ler.~ bv t~,qil l~rompt- ̄ly attended to. Giv~ de_yet.u" o_r~_ers- ....

early. . -
~. F. SAXTON. ---

~A-~O~Tg.X", N. J..........................................

8~RI~’~’~ BAL~.
ByVirtue of:a Writ st’ Yiuri i"u~;i:ta, tO

me cltt’ected, issucd our. of tlie New
-Jcrsoy-Oo ttr-~o f-Ch;mc~.x~-~Lh ¯ ~c-ccld-at--- ..... --~;
publio vonduo, ou
~avrrSOty the I,£II, d~y eVAprlio
1888, at TWO O’CI,OCK ilt Iho ,fteuoon
of said day, :at the Coal’t ILet:sc in ~l~ty’s ’~i
Landing, ~¯

All that tr~rt nr ~:’cd] :,f l:,ud :rod
promises sit|t~le, lyi,~ ~n|l..b~t!~g h~ the
town of Hammuntm|. i;t 1]~O.’C,,~|t;~y’. or-
Atlantic a0d state |)t" ~ew .Jersey. I, uud.
ed and de~crihetl- ;~ f.~i,.,, ~ : !;= ~:t,!fiug
¯ at a point in the c~:.r|’- ( f l’i!-~ t,.,d :t~ a : !
distance of three hut|drefl :|l;d ~,~ t’ury rod~. :.
northeast 0£ Maiu r,,:t ,~ ; ’,hece~ .U.~eC.~I.L ~.iins [1] north fol’ty.liv0 J,-~ree ~- ~]ti1~;.¯
minttt~ west, e!~hly-r,~i~ tn ;~ t~oi~ ;.
thCll~e_. [2-]~\.;’r y. fy3~]: :_t’~’~es
thirty miltULeS ensT~-t~w.nty. =~r . ed~ to a. ~
point ; thor,eel::] s(’uth fvt’~ lh’e|h-~,rees;- ,~
aud thirty ~ui:mccs en.~t, o;ghty~ to,- .
the cc~tt~.o~ l~iue rued ~tfs-resaid ; thence ....
[4] ,’tlong th|, s~tt:te snttth t%|’ty t’, ~r de- " cnP: ~-’:-" :E" "

n ~
gross and ihirly e.intt!cs ~Yest, twenty-- - - :~ : ] :r" ~ I ~:~
one rods to the ph!c~ ,,t: be~il{|~idg-~-don ....... .... .
taining tcu und one-l~|£ :tc|’cs *’L landb . :-...-
utrietmea~uro, beL,}~.~.," ~v~;v tract of .:..
land that Fr|~derick f~:~:i~ e~. ::l.. c0i!ve]/. " :=.-" "~ "~
edbydeed. (blted .~lat¢i, ,l,h.ry-firsr, ]86~ " :." ......
tO ~ary ,]¯ -(.{rifl~t,h.- ;.-n,I tw |ec~,rdcd.:in/ ..
the C~rk’s OIi:.c,: ,,f ?.~:-,!,tlr dou:d~’, cir...~
Libor’28’t~f Ile(.d-. ,;,t;~~ c.;l?, *el!ttior~

Ftherctow ]I n, or~ ~’ ily ,It,,w ¯ : ’~ "x-

I ~Jged t~ tile |.’.]w, lv-t~Gcnr~e.O]!v~ .’/ ~.:" - "’ "
I ~t~ nl;;audqL~l(e/r i.~..xe[~,tl i,m.~r;:thb-;eiqC~’. ~ .~’-’L: =:;
]’of ~nxta" Gluec.~ex~c~lL|’|’s;¯etd;:and ~0" ̄ :
] be:sold by:¯’2* ~{, : ISAAtI.COLLINS, " " ~ . " : ,.
] Dated-Ja~. 27, 188;;, :" Sheriff. " ’ ’~ : :..
DAV|D J. Pxxco~s% Soliei{0r.. _ ,, " . -!
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I apers on Sanita~T Q ,
build of rubbish, ill- a traveler’that I cannot avoid shudder- locahty. The ladles St. John s, N. ~. S

,,c

"4
.q

soak toward" and bensath such houses.

be naturally dlT, or it should be made lings in with cesspool
ing at the s g o, -~ , " -: -n~-tha~

dry byqand draining.
Waste, or on swampy ground which can- .Occasion my mind was so filled with

The ground floor of a house simuld "riot be drained. Thousands of houses plea~lt anticipations of reunion with
notbebelow the level of the land, street, have been so placed, and are now being

relatives and friends, that I was not au-

or road outside.
O Pln q~inf!ms~burbs°f our towns, noyed during my preparations with

=4. site excavated on ’the side of a Mll,
~ Us-fiiil f0rii’66dings and"vague~ears.~ ........

I bade adieu to my friends at Shrew-
or stee~ bank, is liable to be dangerous, Religious.

as external ventilatiou may be defective -~- port with a light, and happy heart,
although my husband being judgs of the

¯ and the subsoil water from’above ,maY A greedy man God hates. Eighteenth Judical District, of course
The -wrongs we inflict upon others could not leave his duties and accom-

~w fl-in:- l~t tile_
mysterious enemy beneath their feet
I knew that that was the safest direc,
tion to seek in case of accident, but in
the opposite one, in my stateroom, lay
my t_wo rps);elm~, .a=p_d in_ stinct tu~ed.
my steps toward them.

I caught up my little daughter in my
arms and flew ahead of the strange’mon-
ster, which was rending so fearfldly
our craft. I sought my stateroom,

to the sea until they have
contempt Of its terrors,
’t~t~on the treach~er.bffsie~ .~
velously skilled in i~l lore, they make
up a bedy of men in some reepeets" not.
.to be matched on the" globe;’ Crowded

like¯ p-i~’on-a s~llfig ste;amor,- they ̄ eul- ..............
tivate a positive affeetion:foi; dirt, ann
regard it as a kind of ,honorable badge
for their adve~tur0’~’~g:. : Duringa voyage of se~dt~il Weeks .they. never

Middens, ashpits, and cesspools, if at follow us like our shadow. - -
the back, must̄  also taint such base-’ Have the courage to spefik’your mind pany me. tie Was holding court at the that I might perish" with my children, Inks’ off their clotlies(even to sleep%

.... time I’repaired to the boa/, and one .of but before I reached it,I was felled, The oil from seal hlubber fairly¯ drips¯
" .... tar;

ments. "
The subsoil within every basement

when it is nece~.sary to do so,’ and hold his personal friends dscorted methither ; stunned by a succession of blows, from from their garments: dirt, soSt and¯

your tongue when it is prudent that butas the steamer wouldn’t leavebe- heavy substances. The last thing I re-.
adheretotheirfacesinsteadilyt~Icl~.n"

theyflnally

and there should be full ventilation. The work which God has given me as he could adjourn court to bid me around my daughter, and protec- port to strut the streets
Cesspools and cesspits, sinkholes, or to do is to amend whatever is amiss in adieu. I had on my arm a handsome ring her with,my ~wn limbs, glory they are incarnate emblems of

drains should not be formed nor be~: my natural disposition--that:is what he travelingc0mpanion orsatchel, which I But, although badly bruised, Iemerg- filth and odor. A night in St. John
tained within house basements, would have me do ; correct my faults, had just purchased, perfectly new and ed from a pile of ~a’ecks, to the astonish- after the arrival of two or three lucky

¯ - The ground arnund dwelling-houses sanctify my thoughts .and desires, be- lightly filled: To n~y dismaȳ and her- .ment of all beholdem, who-had thought .seal crews means bedlam for the city.
............ -sh~ld--l~--p~,~.d~--tlagged:--asphalted~- c~me more patiei/t, -in0-re- fiaeek~ and ror, I had no sooner ~ut-my-f0ot-u-~ff such a-catastrophe certain.-death.~ Honest - burghers: lty__the__streets and

covered with concrete or be gravelled, lowly of heart, the steamer than¯ the chain of the An imnmnso sawyer had penetrated ok well to the doors and shutters o’
our boat just above the lower guards, On the ice the endurance, sure-.

,~tlib~s~ial-hunt ......
order, and be regularly cleansed, with our friends when they do nat do down at my feet.

House eaves should he guttered and as we think-they should. If we knew If I had the intellect of an :Alexander had steamed on prizing it ¯ higher up ere are well.nigh incredible. They

sponted. ....... - the circumstances surrounding them, era Ca’ear, I Could not have battled from the water with .every puff. It leap from cake to cake whore it seems a

Swill-tubs should not be near d’-o~Sr~’ _~,~fi_t.h_d~g_l~...a~ad_terribh¢_apprehen.. all under, the floor un- child , drag their

or windows, come, our pity, instead of our ira- sion of appmachingevil which from that
til it reached the stove heavy boats 10ng

Pigsties should ever be at a distance ; patience, would, no doubt, be excited, moment took possession of me.
cabin, where it had overtaken me, and hammocks, ~and think nothing of pass-

and, where pigs are kept, there should We judge hamhly because we do not "There l" I exclaimed; "it is an
where it litted up the stove, snapping ing a night in the ice far f~om the]

be rigid cleanliness. Improperly keep- know the real f’tcts. When will we evil omen. If it were possible, I would the pipe into several, pieces, and preci- steamer, provided onl~;, seal are near.

and charitable, at pitating eyery disjointed member, stove Their cold hands they warm by thrust-.
ing pigs ..... ing them in the gashes cut in the still

_ neas and destroyed more life than all least until we have just reason to be
_notgoonthisboat.’_L

My ?companion of com~ei-iauglmd-andall,upon my devoted liead.

the battles the country has ever on- otherwise, andendeavored to quiet my" apprehen- :Nothing had served my life but the palpitMing carcass of the seal

AT N~(]nT.--IIere is one of Thack- sions ; and conscious of the. silly weak- little cane-bottomed . chairs ranged instance is recorded where ....
gaged in. --

_. Garden plats should, of course, be in. er!~y’splea~mtest touches : "It is night ness I betrayed I concealed my further
around it which some kind angel had sealer saved his life by

-order,.and be properly cultivated, now ; and here is home. Gathered evidence of it from him.

woveu into a kind of bower for my head,. goD" carcasses for a night over his own

Many houses, from the mansion to under ,the roof, elders and children. "Do not tell the judge," Irequested.
andwhich though it was splintered body. When hunth/g, the ’se~-’de-m g--b ......

the cottage, are unwholesome-for some- alike-at-rest. In_the._midstof a great "Ite mafraid of mY ,pre~ntiments.’
into fragments yet broke the force "of by "twos, so that one can aid his corn-

of the following reasons : calm, the stem look out from the and I know he would feel uneasy."
tim deseent of the iron missiles. My panion should -he ¯fall in the water

Damp and unventilated basements, heaven. The silence is peopled with My husband came down after ¯ awhile
little daughter was unharmed, between the floes.

Cesspools and’foul drains x~dthin the the past ; sorrowful remorses" for sins aud intro~luced me to theonly acquaint-
I shudder now when I recall the mtr- Though the finding of the seal herds

¯ ¯ gs,_memoriesnf_passio/~-ance-of-his.on board., an_elderly_gentle-row e~cape, and I am told that Mr. E., is largely a. matter of luck~ c.onsidera-
basement. ...................................

Rotten timber in floors and skirtings ate joys ~ud griefs, ~i~e-5~-of-theif man, Mr. E., ~’li6na~b’6-i’e/[ (~ested=to Verging~t~,the:forgetfuln~ss=qf..~l~d=age~
the cap-

- yet never hears the. word "’presenti- tain, who, ifupt0 ......

and tainted wall papers,
graves, both uow.alike calm and sad tako charge of his family.
Eye.% asI shut mine, look at me, that I restrained all expression of uneasi- ment," without insisting upon relating carefully the winds of late

the narration ~i)u have just read. and early March, so as to

.\

amventitated~
Water closets in improrer places and light, wreathed in’ the autumn mists, the singular hallucination which had

unventilated. Twinkling among the taken possessmn o-f me.
Rooms without adequate means for keeps watch here and there in what The old man, in a genial manner,

ventilatiou, maybe a sick chamber or two. The ¯soothed my apprehensions and the boat
Water ciste~ms and pumps inimproper clock tolls sweetly in the silent air. went downthe river.

place, supplying contaminated water. An awful sense of thanks makes the It was Saturday night-Sa sleepless
i’" ~ t- - :: should be remedied by heart swell andthe head bo~’, as/, pass all the next day, with

landlords, to my room through the sleeping hOUSe,eyery knot the beautiful river palace
Houses are also unwholesome from and feel as though.a hushed blessing made down the winding current my

accumulated dirt, endlessness and per- were upon it." heart felt short,ned of its throbs, as a
senal neglect. As when : U~CLE "ESEK~S "~VISDVM.. -’~ere is malefactor who sees the gibbet rise in the

Rooms are not sufficiently cleansed, no victory so cheap mid ~ evmpte.te as distance Which he ~,eers.
Carpets are left down too 10rig and forgiveness. Late in the evening of Sunday

never swept. If you suspect a man wroogZully you the boat was moored to the shore,
Windows are seldom opened. : license him to defraud you. , wooding, and we all leaning over
Water closets are dirty, neglected and Luck is the dream of a simpleton ; a the guide--some talking, but I peered

without ventilation.
Dirty beds are unmade and sl~ou4ed

................ Dirty wardrobes and dirty clothes

closets.
Nooks, corners and shelves which are

~mver dusted.
These are points of ~yonstruction to be

attended to which I Will name, so as to
put them on record for the remembrance
of those who may, at some time or

wise man makes his own good fortune, out into the" sombre and melan’choly
Wealth in this world is just so much gloom of solemn-looking twilight.

~M~-presentiment-h add.aken-kY--~hJ~-
tivated brain is easy to carry and is a time such possession of my mind that I
never failing source of profit and pleas- had beenable to speak of nothing else
ure. but oh ! horror I wldle I was standing a

GratitUde is a debt which all men new revelation of terror smote upon my
owe and which few pay cheerfully, soul. Was it some voice’ whispering to

Imposeibi!ities are scarce. Mankind me from the land of shadows ? Whence

has not seen more than half a dozen of whence did it come ?
them since the creation. _ "YOU, you only, are menaced---only

other, build cottages or small houses, tIappiness consists in being happy-- yourlife trembles in the balance."
or be in communication with those who there is no particular rule for it. I held at that time my little daughter
do build, or axe going to do so,

A bed of concrete over_the site of
About all that cunning can do fo~r a by-the hand. I had just folded away

cottages will vastly modify otherwise
man is to make him incredulous. . t~o other little darlings in their berth.

objectional positions i but, indeed, a bed
¯ TOo great, econ0my in youth leads toallHappinesswhich couldand--wealthfei~der lifeare mine.desirable.I had

avarice in old age.

To ventilate stairs and passages, open All p .~des were once coquettes and now took possession of my soul. Power-
the staircase or- passage window, or only changed because they were obliged less, helpless, I was conscious that my
both, by drawing down the top sash to. fate agitated adverse powers and that
several inches in summer, one or more Experience has a very poo. r memory, the dread mo.ment sped onward on the
inches in winter, and in some c,ases ~nd true chatty none at all. wings of the lightning.

screw the sash fast. so -that these win-- A=falr-compensation for honest .set- We adjourueA to the cabin, where Mr:
- clewsmust be 0penall the year:round-;

if there is a skylight above the stair: vice is tim IJes-t presen-t yoffcan make a E:-and thyself sought a divan, the chan-man~ and the best gifthe can receive: deliers now flashing with radiance, in

ease, let there be ventilation here which Doing nothing is the most slavish contrast to the solemn hmdscape

cannot be closed. The result will be without. - ...._toil e’~er imposed on any-one.
" "Mr: E. ’~ i remarked, "o.ur catastro-improved health to..the family.

attention to any casual remark, "How Truē  eioquende is the power of--corn: phe will soon arrive--and I shall only

..... c~ld your staircase .is P’ Let the ladies pletely impressing, others with Our ideas, rejoice ;- for any certainty is better
¯ , . put on an extra shawl. But The cl~arities which-a man dispenses than the horrid’sta~of suspense [ have
-- w’ilI-~tdom be made. his death look suspicious, endured." ¯

-~ :-’ ’ Sclmols, as a-~ie~ are very defectively- Adversity links men together, While Mr. E.-looked hard at me ;lie w~m’im-
. _:-.::.:_.L ventilated. Ordinary flat-ceilinged ~-msperity is apt to scatter them. pressed, in spite of hisbetter judgment,

rooms are totally unfit for public schools,
The space should be" open to th’e roof- ,Some men-seem-to have a .salve for- by a pertinaei0usbelief in some impend-

’ ridge, and this should be louvered,
the woes of othe~, but none for-their ’ing calamity.

¯ "indeed," he remarked, ’~you have_
own. nearly succeeded in frightening me ,too,

NUl-serle~ and Children’s rooms should- - gravity is oftener
i~~, be permanently vent~ilated.-- Definite- Extreme at last. Yet I do .not see why this

:’. :-./:~,riesfor children nhouldhave ample yen- of stupidity than of wisdom.--~erib- is not a very safe boat ? It is finely
; ~: ttlation ; clothe the children warmly,, ne~’s .Moathly.

~.~ , .~..eov~r.~eL~ffs-~;arinly, prevent direct’ --_--==--- --_--z-==-___-~"
: ............ ::=tfii~l-aix ::David N. S¢lleg, a blind man, has star:.

officered."
~ep.lled;-hr a-low,ione ; "you

not be alarmexl~ there is dan-
ger to no one but myself~and it cemes
now."

I had no sooner spoken than a deafen-

--*--O

For the Fair Sex.
-C~~t~l-/Kets-gat

from sealing experiences are related here
A PU.’GENT. I~.ADIStL ~.A without number. Some years ago, dur-

of taperingredsilk, witll green tuft at ing an otherwise bad season, the seals
the bulbous end is an emery-cushion in "struck in~’ onthe ice near Newfound--
disguise, a dainty trifle for a huly’s land coast, wliile the steamers were

t workbasket, away. Women and children, leaving
PEnA~IBULATOR ]{OnE.--A sensible in the slaughter, ,-

:ohe for mild spring weather, to and during a few days ~,000 head were
tucked into a perambulator, is made of killed within a few miles of St. John’s.
two thicknesses of lflue "eider-down" The flippers of the seal. by the way,.
cloth; the tufted surface of both squareswhen filed are rcck0ncd a rare dainty
placed outside, and the edges joined, by ¯ "--~ "~¯ . by the |slanders, and-~tre often brought.
rows of machine stitching. This in- back from the ice in long strips to b~-
fantile "buffalo robe" should be added kept for fo~l. When,as rarely i)appens,
to the USllal printed or-woven carriage more seals are found than a single
coverings to keeP out the keen spring steamer eau load, the Sttrphis are killed
winds which lurk’exen on the mmuy rode and pelts heapedwith the steamer s flag,
of the-way. --

OLD TINTS IN MEtu.~’os.--Quaker In th.at ease an .unloaded vessel can
b~he pelts and demand a cer-"~’FY.~’~" o vilb-~e-~l--clolld-gray-m erin os - are ......

combined with velvet to make street tain large percentage of their value. On
toilets for spring. A pleated flounce on their second voyage out the steamers.
the bottom Of the Skirt, trimmed with seek the full grown animals, which
velvet bands, which also form the tri.m- weigh some 200 pounds. They are ~rce.
ruing of the drapsries, oorsage and cuffs, fellows, who force their way to the
makes a very elegant costume. Hand- water and have to .be shot, making the- a

process of collection pelts slow and .us-"
run Andalnsian lace with figures as )refltable as oomlmred with the-capture-
heavyas those of emhroidery is the of a new bern herd.
fashionable garniture’for hlackt)ttoman When the steamers arrive the pelt~..
silk dre.,~es, are unloaded and transferred to the oil

A SPnIAL TAP~R.--Amber wax can- factories which line the border o_f St.
dles moulded in: deep spiral curves have
appearedin the shop windows. This John’s h-arbor. The blubber is sepa-
shape is to keep the wax from guttering rated from the pelt to be fl’ied into oil,
_d~ea.i~egiflar.ly__~_th_e_cand_le_ which is used for lubricating, _for the.
is consumed. The lower ends of the -fin~r~oaps-and-~v-dozen-other-purpose~;
candles are sensiUly-cutaw~in grooves The skins are halted,-then sent to Eu-
so that they can fit into an ordinary can- rope, where they are-tauned Into coarse

but handse~ne leather, particularly
dlestick Without "wobbling" or neces- beautiful for Its graining, and worke4
sitating bands of paper. Besides amber,.
other pretty colored tapers are old bIiie up for purses, costly bookbinding and
and frambo’ise-pink: like uses. As stated, the sealing busi-

PXANO B~.~cn~s.--Tl~e piano stool, hess of the North Atlantic isahnost
which like_the Mauritian dodo still monopolized by the Newfou~dlamlers.
lingere in out-of-the-way corners of the A fleet of steamers ~longing to a
world will soon become an extinct firm at Dundee, Scatland, come every
species. Though not of Celestial origin year t~)-St.’.John’s, but they take their

it too "mnstgo," that is, the conven- crews onhere, and__here als0 is the

tional and most uncomfortable round fac-t°-D’ of the.owners. The monopoly
stool which swinground and round and is now and prbmises to be for a time

round,-with occasional danger of spin- a natural cue, founded on proximity to.

ning off intospace. They are. replaced the ice, and still firmer on rite long

by piano chair or benches. A low broad traditions, the trained experience and

bench is covered with richly stamped the almost reckless enterp~is~ of the

leather of a dull crushed raspberry or bohl island sealers. ,

copper color, embossed with flecks of ~’-’--
old silver orgold. A longer mahogany During the last thirty years the C-all-
bench, with carved back, is shaped to

fomia qulckaiJver~ mines have produee0m~

acoonunodate duet-players. These can 100,222,267 pounds, of which 67,397, ..8(~
match either the piano case or the weed pounds were eximr~d. California .pr~--/~
of the funliture of the music room, duces one-half.of, all the qulcksitv~t-~.,j<~~

Cabinet makers.-are, furnishing plane use throiiglioU~ the.world; -The Roth~_ "
chairs with tall legs,upholstered to match ~hllds control the Aunt fallen and Sid~lah.
the parlor or muslc-reom furnfta|re, miaea

\
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:,. Sandy,,:soils are, in the average farm-
-sad the tltleto the goods to the allegedU0;JL~om thief, then neither the taking nor the
convemion is. feloulous. It can but
amount to a fraud. It is obtaining

Youth’s glad goods by false pretences. If, however,

dull the’ owner parts with the pessesslon

’tRio, expecting and intending that the

~ rl~l~.i~i~in~,~ad~i:f~m~-~.~ ’":" ~ far-off same thing shall be returned to him, orthat it shall be disI~d of on his
,;: is:bo’r~:~’~gi~p~eri;:4hi~l~~ff~art dis- account or in a .particular way,-as

-- (, ....=¢:z:mays,::.:’::~.~:.;=:&-~=?~: :."’. ....... directed_or.agre, ed.upon, for his.I)enefllh .’., ¯ ThMthou ~nd I’:’m~t pm’t.~;. Bdoved so than the goods may be: felonimmly son- I
....... long,-=-": ... ":~: ,: 5" ".~i .. ’ ’ "

Wilt~thou not stay’with mei inconstant vetted by tim bailce, so as to relate back i
.. r ;.’J~Vn?.~’ ,:7"~3i ~ ;:" ~ r ,l~a:~;;then;;the qry.upontbo~winu grows and make tim taking and conversion a

; ¯ ~ ~.’,t~ng-- .t..,.~.o: :. ~. ~..’, :’,a . larcenY. The pointed inquiD’ in such a i
¯ ’ I must- ~yithout~thee f~-eah, advenmre
¯ ," - .;-iirllv~; ~’:::,::: ~ ’~ =:~ ~ ’ .-- ~ ... c~tse must ahvays arise : Did’the owner !
" " . .~ndT_’~t it ma~.b_e I but do thee wrong. . part wifll the title to the things, and was t

And L.sl~all find thee .waiting ,wnere ~ the legaltitle vested in the prisoner ?’:’
SALE---BREACII OF CONTItACT-- [

.~ ~...i. ~’ .., ,.’~ ,. I~,.,. : PROOF~RECOVERYOF ]~[ONEY PAID. ]~’~"~¯ " nY Pn/LM¯ BOU.RK]g.MARI4TON.

Prisoner I was within
"Ringed round with many graeibus image~. B claiming that A failed to deliver all I
Anff th.roagh it floated stvalns~ wliich the gruin, sued to recover an advance hemight appease

The soul°~ ~ore thirst for music. On each had- made on it and damages for the
wall breach of the contract. A denied that

he had broken his contract and counter-
-claimed-for the-balance --due- him - and
for the damages he suffered from B’a

bale:rice-of- the

the trial the only witnesses were Aand
B themselves, so that there was no pre-

Fair pictures hung, to hold the eye in
thrall~

H igli- ~n-Siih ~aih-s.

A li
=~herefmm-drown

A tablestood there, hehped with fruit and
wine, " .

But lo ! ’the frui

Here must one die, then, with no -chance B, the plaifitiff. An appeal was taken
. for strife, . -- "- ~ : )" "~e ~ to tlie Supreme Court of Iowa, whichl~atning trio tmpoten~ neau~y t ¯ ~u

. place: .. , [affirmed the judgment. Judge Adams,
"Then .tli~ words shivered past me : ’ This I in the opinion, said : "Unless.the lflain-’

IS £AIe." ’ ¯ . .-

.... . IIL . .: I tiff has proven his case by a preponder-

~:c’-’~’’" aY usan~ar~. CL~.R~. tance of evidence the appellate Court

~-~", ’ "’e are bbrn with pain being born, w(, cannot give him a new trial, and a ven-
~’":~-~_;~4~; wail and cry : J dee caunot break a contract ,and recover

- "~ -- " 25’hildhood thrives best upon a mother s from the vendor what he has p,ud on ~ttears ̄ he pr0ve.5, hy suflicient,.witness
that the vendor is in fault." ,.

PROMIS.~onY ~’Oq’E OF "IIusBAND

XNI) ~’IFE--INsoI,VEN(’Y AND DIS-

CII¯a, nGE OF IIusnA.ND--LIABILITY OF

WIFE.~. husbahd ,’uK1 wife gave

thcir promissory notes together, and
¯ the hnsbaiid:wassubse/iuently discharg--
ed in insolvent proceedings. Suit was
brought on the notes and the husband
pleaded the discharge. The wife then

charge also discharged him aud her

rendered against the wife only, and she
appealed. In thisc~Allers vs. Forbes
--the Court of Appeals of Maryland
afllnned the jndgment. Judge Millcr,
in the opinion, ,~tid : "We cm~ discover

of her husband under the insolvent
laws should release her and her proper-
ty. tier property does nat pass _to his
trustee, nor are hcr rights therein in
any way affected byhis iusolveney.
The statute makes her s(aud, with re-
spect to lhe obligations signed by her
as these are, in the :~lme I)osition us
any other party so signing them .would
stand. If the husband’s discharge has
the .effect of releasing her from the
-debt.-the security afforded hy her name
to the obligation would be destreyed,
~md the law would l)mctically hecome 
dead letter."

DEI~T--$TATUTE oF-I, xm’rATu mS---
PROCI~EDIN(~S. IN" BANKnUI’TcY.--.A,

sued B for a debt. and:the defense was
made that the debt was barred b~r the
statute of lififitations. The plaintiff
re.plied that¯as the defendant had beeu
put into bankruptcy the meaning of the
statute had heen stmpended.-IIe--liad
not l)roved his debt in hankruptey. The
trial Court dceided in favor of the de-
fendant, and the plaihtiff can-i’ed the
-caso--Deo-~;s~Ersvi n--to-the-Sup r~ne-
Judici:d Court. of Massachusetts, by
whtch the jmlgment was atllrmed. The
Chief-Justice 3~orton,.in the opinion,
~id: "The bankrup-t law of the
United states does not prohibit a credi-
tor whose debt has ,hot-.been proved_

’from bringing an action againstr-the
banla.upt; it only preyents him from
prosecuting his suit to final judgmeut
until the bankrupt has had an oppor-
tmfity to obtain-his discharge.

INSOLVENT :LiF~ INSU)34N(:E CoM-
I’LNY--(h,:(~M oF-A(u’:NT OX Ft’S.D.--
:.&gqneral agent of :t life insurauce corn:
’pany wliich had hecome insolvent=and
~eil pl~ .e4 it~ t[ie ~umds o fa"Receiver,
claimedthat he shmfld be allowed dam-
ages out’ of. tim fun4 in the Receiver’s
hands fo.r the breach of the co(~.t~..e_t.

"~tll !lira :by the coml~iny. The trialUt~ ’declded agnfnst him’, and he~ar--
’fled the.__C_!~se--tho People vs. GlObe
i-~ltual: I, if-~ Insurance Coral, anti,to
’tile’ C.dal~ of ~.ppeals o~ New Yorl¢,’by

J~udge Fil~chr ill -|15 opll~i0~,~id:,
~ ~:~ere~! was" na £~a~h ~t i~c~Fact

bet’~een... ,, .the ,agent/and the compan".. ~ b~,,.

J.

~anho-d is marred b,~
Age, though he hath seen so many

fly.
Hath not d,.~rea~ed his store when the

. grave nears ;
Folly and noiso fill all our littleyears,

Till. as ~e aro born with pain.with pain wc

71~ere t ~n~-and-svstems-whirland.- keep-
their Dlacc,

,, And~we call Life tid~ piteOUs broil of ours.
’ " j.tid stoop to <.bserve. with foolish earth-

ward face.

power~
Sweenson.

¯
Recent Legal Decisions.

(~’ORPO RAT 10N 8--I~RO D U C F~O BOOKS

r~" Co~nT.--In a suit between third

corl~mtion were snbpomaed to appear
as witnesses to produce certain books
and p~pers of the compm,y in court.
They refused to bring the books imd
papers on the ground tliat where the
corporation is not a l~rty there is no-
power to issue such a subpoena, in this
case~Wertheimer vs. The Continental
I{ailway and Trust f2ompafly-=in 

~ tl)e
United Slates Circuit Court. S. D. of
New York, Judge Wallace in granting

mStion to compel t!m production of
the books and papers, said : "This pro-
ceeding is opposed ripen the authority of
sevend casesin the New York Courts
which deny the right of a pa~T to com-
pel the oflicers of &corporation to pro-
duce its books In evidence in a cause to
~vhi0~jk isnot a pal~y.: Notwithstand-
ing these decisions, -however, i~ is be-
lievedto have been the common I)nm-
tics in this :State,to ~ublxena officers as
witnesses to produce the books of their
.corporatious in action between third
. pel.~k~llS. In other States, so far ,as is
kno~aL the right t °. do so has never
bc~n contrbverted. Why should not
tl!e olllcers of a corpo~~r~d-i
to prt~luce its ~-bLs as evhlence ?. The
vorpomtion can act onlythreugl~ .Its
officers. The’suggestion tliat.the Imoks
are in the legal custody of the corporn-
tio~b ’rod not of its officers, m~y--be
theoretically -corOt..~ If : technically
t~ue, it Is not anobjection to compellin-ff-
the oilieers t0~produee them, for as Lord:
EUenborough said, in Annry vs. Long,
1 Copt., 17. _’ Alth6ugh a paper should
be in the legal custody of one man, yet if
a subpeena aa a witness to p~odnce it is
,~rved on another who has the means to
produce it, ha is b~und .to:do so:’ ~’

CONSTRUCTIVE -LAlt~ENY -- BAIh-
MEN’P’~’IIqTENTION,yTO STEAr~;.. -.~:A~
handeffto~B,; fl, offi whom- he had; ~ade~

¯ a l)UrCht~e~ a $20 gold piece, from which
lm was to take the price. B coul4 not
make the ehimge, and ga~;~-the. ~oln to-
O to go out fSl’ ’smaller money.. C t0ok

/a~l~o piece, but never ret~ned~’ and "he
(’~l~]~s hldicted and con~ ~t~ ~.~f~ [~-Y~i

:ddn~i&t~N~.ah~r/i~l’.t ~ ~Ud-~e ~bl=":
lleld, in .the¯ol~l!ligni?:~’d’: "If the

...........
junction was issudd forbidding the As an Illustration of the p~)flta of
company or its agents from in corn culture in Lost Angeles countyL
any way or manner conducting a~ California, the Anaheim Gazette cites"
interfering with the affairs of the the case of,a farmer who last year sold
company. This injunction paralyzed 150 centals of corn from 30 acres. IIe
the action of both the contracth~g sold it nor $1.53 l~rcental--atotal of

Before the agent can recover $1874.50.--and his cash outlay was
he must show that h~ had fully per-
formed, or was ready to .perfonih the Layering consists siff~ply in bending

services for which he claims he should down a branch and keeping it in eon-

be paid; but, in the face of the injunc- tact with or buried to a small depth in
tlon, Wen an attempt to perforn~ these i the soil, until roots are formed. The
Servici/s Would be a-criminal c0nteml)t [connection ̄ with the- parent-plant- may
of the injunction. TherefOre, he cannot [ then be severed. Many. plants can be
show any grouud for his demand." ’ [ far more easily propagated thus-than by

’ --~ .... / cuttings . ’

Little Elfln’s Plea , The niilk of a cow in her third or

Reml’nlsce"ce-’~ "
" fourth calf is generally richer in quality

A Pareloa thoekast Days
of than a younger one, and will. continue

’ s n t so for several years In dr~ ~asons
"]:he ’ease of tn mie Was-closing. ’ " ’ ’

er’s sense of the word, the lightest of
~li)s~, ’ ’l~Use they are.the easiest to
WorkI ~vhtle in actual weight.theY are.-
;he heaviest soils known. Clay, also,
which we ~all a heavy soil, becau~ stiff
and unyielding to -the plow, is compare,
:tiv~i~tr t--soii-dn--ac~ml-~eight~
Peat soils are light in beth senses of
the.word, having little rictual weight and
being loose or porohs.

The sheep is a clo~’ e grazer~ and even
prefers short pastures. ̄  It-is _serupu~
lously clean, though not very select in
the choice of .the herbage on which it
feeds. Wool, being .a highly nitroge-
nous substan.ce, requires a larger supply
of albuminoid food for sheep than other
ruminants demand. Wool being the
chief profit Of sheep farming, it will

Satiated with praise, Parepa l~osa drew the quality is generally richer, although be economy to feed oats or oil-cake
- cool weather favors the production of pretty freely to secure a liberal growth

stepping from the private, entranco of
the "Gnmd," was about to enter her
carriage when "’Please, mi ladi," in
low plcading accents, arrested her atten-
tion. It was oniy the shrunken, mi~
shapon-~’orm-of-little-Elfinr-the-Italian
street singer, with his old violin under

as delicately cut as a cameo, While the
eager and wistful light in the great

the soft Italian voice held her for a mo-
ment against her escort’s endeavor to
~ve her the annoyance of hearing a beg-
gar’s plea.

-Well !’-’ said the great singer, half

"Would mi ladi please," hi sweet
hroken English, and the slender brown
hands of the dwarf hehl up the fragrant
wifite lily, with-~-cxystal-drop-in_its
golden heart.

"Doyou mean this lovely flower for
me ?" A passionate gesture was her
answer. Taking the flower, Parepa
lh)~ bent i|erstatelyhead, "You heard
mesing ?" . .
.... Mi-l,ulii-..i._hid;)~_undeY__t he_ stair.
’Twos yesterday I heard th.e voice¯ Oh,
mi ladi, mi ladi, I could die !" The
words came brokenl
.lips,_passionate]y_in_eanmsr. The loud
voice of the worhi she had just left had

her grand volce as she saw It now In
these soft, dark eyes in a flame and in
the sobhing, brok.~u words¯ "Mi ladi,
oh ! mi lad i--I couhl die.’"

"Child,, and her voice treinbled

Ihohling tl~e lily c~ressingly tO her cheek,
she stepped into her carriage: and w~t~
drNen away.

It.was Parepa Rose’s last night. In a
box near the stage sat little ]~Itln, like
one entranced. Grandlythe clear voice
swelled its triumphal dmrds and rang
anud the arches ,~th ,unearthly po~er
and ~weetness:. Tlie slight frame of the
boy swayed ’and shook and a look so
wrapL ~ intense, came on his face, you
knew his very. heart was Stilled. The
curtain rolled nl~-foi’-tl~e, l{{stfi/iie, a]id
as simply as possible the mmmger told
the audience of last night’s incident,
and aunouuced that Parepa Rose’s fare-
well to them would be the sinq)le ballad
warbled many a bitter day through the
city streets by little Eifiu, tliii-Italian
musiciau.

I,ong and proh)nged was the apldause,
and at the first pause, sweeping in with
royal grace, came.our queen of song.
At her hre~mt’ was the fragrant lily.
Queen, too. by right of her beaatiful,
unstained womanhood, as well as hy the
power of her sulflinm voice. S~-
a momeut, then ~mg clearly and softly
tl:e ballad, with its refrain, of "Fare-¯ #
well, Sweet Land:". Aecoml)anying
her~:ame the low, sweet wall of little
:Elfin’s violin Therew~m silence in that
great house a’t the close, then a shout
went up that shook the mighty- pilhu’s.
& whlsper beiug heard that l’arepa Rosa
meant to educate ~im boy musieally~ the
generous hearts of "~ fe~/ had opened
the gates of-forhme-f0r-little-Ellin.
To-day he is great and famous; aad th(;);
call hint to play before Princes.

The i~ewtown of Naples~ in Tdaho, ou
the Oregon Short Line Railroad, main-
tains a jail which is--at-onc97e._heap arul
,secure. It is nothing more nor less
’_thau a deep hole in the!~mxd, into
which l)risoners are dropped with the
grim warnin that the guards will put
a bullet tlumugh every hea~_whlchap-
pears above thoi~[ge. -

For the illumhlation of balloons’~I.
Mangin USeS an incandescent electric
light;- surrounded ’,by water Contained

i,ra g.lass}~L~e3,v .....

-., .-

yield ofbutter.~Farm, 1tei’d and Home. I find coal ashes to be a very valu-
It should be remembered that no able article to be used for many pur ....

matter how good and rich a milker a t poseS. I have tised them for three or
cow may be it is unreasonable to expect ’ four yearn on currant hushes for the de-
the ,luani~ty and richness of the prod struction of the currant worm, and lind

to be kept up unle~ss both the q~
.,-use-of-heilebersor

the_food are any other poison. They are as effect-
................ ive on cucufiab~r- Vi6est-0-k~-eiY~ff the- .................

ties, even if you are the owner of prize
milking animals, cabbages, filling the head full, and had

no further trouble with the worms. The

any considerable distance is in April, cabbages, heated well, receiving no in-
or quite eariy in May, before the combs jury from the ashes. The ashes are
are too heavy withblood, though with better to be sifted through a fine. sieve.
proper care in preparing them and ordi- --E. J. t[., in Fruit l~ecorder.

nary usage in hatching they may be ship- "-’=
Wh~ a Kerosene Lamp Bursts

except in quite cold weather. Girls as well’is boys need to under- -
The ~Navajo Indians in Arizoua "sk’md about kerosene explosions. A

have 900.500 sheep, and 200,000 goats, great many fatal accidents happen from
the result of the investment of $.30,000 little kerosene on the

i for them by the Government two or fire to make it kindle better ; also by i,(
three years ago. This~ heretofore ex- .Pouring.oil into a lamp white it is light-
pensive tribe required an appropriation ed. Most persons suppose that it is the
of only ~500() a year and are now con- kerosene itself that explodes, and that
sidered self-sustaining, . They occupy if they arevery careful to keep the oil ..

an immense tract of land, l~bwever, itself from being touched by the fire or
which is held for settlers. . th_e-tjgt)t_-tJmr~it}7_be:-_ !)~nge~ttt.__.! ..................

I think the value of flax straw for feed- this is not so. If a can or a lampis left

ingstock generally depends on how mueh about half full of kerosen’e oil the oil
seed there is init. I.have stacked upon will dry up----tl~at is, "evaporate "--~

my place seventy-tive or one
tons of flax straw ; I1Fa-~-al~n.qtY- ~[h~-~Fih-the-ii~i~r-]~artffveryexpl6siv~
;of prai~ehay, whicl_~ I do: not v ahLe gas. i’ot! cannot see this gas any more ..........
very highty~ for the wintering of stoek~ than you can see air. But if it is dis-
and Iwas obliged to fence itin to keep -turbed and driven out, and a-bh~za
it from being eaten up, wh.ile my flax reaches it, there will. he a ~terrible ex-

straw went untouched; I would not plosion,.although the blaze did not touch ..

give 50 cents a "ton for flax straw for theoil. There are several other liquids- i

~~ch

tance in it.--A 1Cansa~ Farmer. wiltp)--educe an explosive Vapor in this !

Gladiolus bulbs should be planted way. Benzine is one ; bm~aing fluid is

in succession at the-intervals of two or another; and naphtha, alcohol, ether,- "

three weeks, through the months of ,and cMoroform, nmy do the ~me ;~ ..

April and May. They shoul(~ be p]aut- thing. . -

ed about three inches deep, a~ittle pure
’ In a ~’ew York workshop lately thexc_ _ _

¯ ¯ ,i," was a can of benzine, orgasoline, stand- "
soil or sand beinglmd over e~t ch before the "
earthisclosedinaboutthem, anarrange- ingontho floor. A boy sixteen.years

ment which may-be only advantage- old lighted a cigarette, and threw the

ously followed with hull)otto plants gen- b.ur~ng match on the floorclose to the

erally. In hot summer weather they can. :He did not dream there was any

should have a good mulching of half- danger beoause the liquid was corked up

.] rotteu manure~md~’~s-soon-as-the flower iu the__¢~ ..... " " " "
But there wa~ a great explosion, m-~d

spikes are produced liquid manure he was badly hurt. This seems very tmay cec~sionally be given, them. mysterious. The probability is that tim
A writer in the Fruit .Recorde,’ makes can had been standing there a good

the statement that one of.the neig!~bo~.~wllile and :t good deal of vapor had
planted some cabbage plants among his formed, some of which had leaked out
corn where the corn missed, and the around the stopper mid was hanging in
butterflies did not find them. I[e has, a sort of invisible cloud over and around
therefore, come to the conclusion that if .the can ; and this cloud, when the {:
the cabbage patch was in the middle match struck it,’expJeded: iof the corn-tield the butterflies would Suppose a girl tries to "fill ’a kerosene .. ̄
not find them as the-y-, tly--low and like lamp without first blowing it Out. Of i
plain sailing., com~e the lamp is nearly, empty or sh~ - :

There are fewer cattle now in Colori~do would not care to fill it_. This. space is
4h an-t here-were- t h ret~u’-four-year-s ago~ :titled-witt’~,t--ctoud--of:-eXlflosive--v’xpor
The profits of herding were great, and arisi~)g from the oil in the lamp, When ::!
there was a rapid {ncrease until drought she pushes the nozzle of the can into iand sub~quent=~vere, winter caused the lanap at the top,and begins to pour, ....
the loss of thousands of head from star- the oil, running into the lamp, fills the .....
vation_and" exposare. It is probable empty space and pushes th~ elota.d__0_f--
flxat Colorado will not in many years explosive vapor Ul) ; the vapor is ob- -- -’- " .:.
i~;tve l~ many head of c~tttle as it had iged to pour out over the edges of the
before this disastnms exl)erience, lamp, at the top, into the room outside ; l

A fruit-grower in Westenl New York of course it strikes-a
sold the" past season ~]000 worth of wick which the girl is holding_down by ~ ,~
quinces from an. orchard of 10,000 trees one side. The bhtze Of the wick sets the .............. ~-~i
wifich have-15een~be~i~--thYee years, invisible cloud 0f wtpor on fire, and

, v ,,
Evets, ye’tr hereafter the sales will, or tliere is all explesioxi Which ignites the _~ ?-"
should, largely increase. So far the oil and scatters it over her clothes ~md "" " --
only~annre used has been a mixture over the furniture of the room.. This ,.
of ~tlt and ashes. The oreh’Jrd is kept js the way in which a kerosene lamp ~i:,~
cleanly culti~ated, and the trees aro bursts. The same thing may hal)l~m .. ~ "
too large to grow other crops among When agirl pours the oil over a tire in ..
them. - the range ~" stove, if there is a cloud of -

Tho gre,4ter part of th0 water -fo~md explosive xapor in tile upper I~trt of the =-- ¯ i
in plants, and the earthy or mineral in- c:m, or if the stove is hot enough to = -
gredients, includ..iug the nlti’ates, enter" ~-~’q~icklysome o~tlie, oil as-it
the plants by means of the roots. Preb- falls. Remember, It’ is not the el.l, but- ~ :~
abl~ gaseotts~ matter~gmy also be ab- the invisible vapor, that explodes. Tak-
serbed by the roots, Absorptlou ~ of. ing care of. the oil will not. protect you ..... ,"

, fluldsbY the. rootais due to dtff.uslgn, -’-Thexetsnosafety:exe.ept-in--thls rule: =-- . .... ..
"by virtue of which il-quids of ,dlfferhnt 2(ever po~ oil on a lighted fire, or into-" ... -:"r ."
. densities have a tendency to-mlx, the:’ k llght&llamp.--Chr/st/an Un!oa, , ~"’ :" :¯ ,-,#.

~, 4’ ...... . " , ’ ):l .... -- " :.;
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HAMMONTON, ATLANTIC Co,,//, J

B&TURDAY, APRIL l.l, 18.q:L

I~-~¯ 5I!’. Parker
who fi~rlncrly spent a portimt of
sulnnler at the lia iBlnontoll honse, have’

~ccurcd l¯OOUiS at Mrs. Pecbles’ for n
~CW wct~k~.

I~ ¯q-.~,mlin ~k -Smith’s opel-ring of
’Spt’b~g lla:s, II-:,, is. Btltl other Novrl-
"lies is :ulved ised tier yc.sq.rday a’nd to.day.
] l" yell llll l O.tl’t c;dled t here yol, we .tdvi,e
yOU r(I do ~I, tA’ I~-,I) ’1 or lids ev.ni.ng. ]l

will ,.,ivc. you l,h’asu!’c,, even it" you are
trot rc.tdy to [ UlC i t,~s.

Wi~ NO flCl:. -- P.trtiea who have
c:’aI(s bet,,ngitJg to It: "tuttis & Co, ol
Bosl,.n, or "Win. Garnhh.* & Co, of New
~"~-, ,re rcq
llnulll"r on buell ; ~rl, o, those who nre

.~hort .fcr:ttes, the mtmber desired. I

will m,k~ all the~e matters straight.
C. P. ItlLL, Hammonton.

~7~" [~would bo coHvt.nitrn~ for ’.l,e

Pt,bt lll3sler, have tlnlC 11.1

tl’e m ~ll~ "tud adrl bul; littl~ to the labor
" -(,fc.,r,t.~p/Jfideihs’ i-f -all of our readers

letters and p tt~rs to.their p.,st.oflieo-box
41_~v t|tl~.nner. Please bear this in miud
v,’bvn )otlr next letter IS writ.to .

We heard aMiddleltoad mau prais-
i ,e the new roaA-scr:~per and its work,--
say|ug : ,-kln Monday, Mebsrs. /3urgess
~ud Bal.~td, ~.ith their four horses, put

the0 B~ire road i u ~.bleadid order. ’I l,e
job prJbably cost the tt,wu about ten
dollars, under Ibu old plan, with teams,
~hovels, plow~, and a squad of men, it
would alive cost at least seventy-five dol.
htls.’" -’fh t~ looks as though tile scraper
wouid l)rovo a good iuveatmeut.

F~" While shade trees are both orna-
mental and useful, on eachside of our
streets and avenues, they can be made a
nu:~ance by neglect. For instance,
there me several plaeeson Bellevue where
at/arm_ca.0 ~t-AIu 1
head and walk ul[right, because of limbs
Which I at;glow over the side-walk.These
should be trimmed up, both fur eonveni-

---~ " ~ beaut’._ The ntlmtmr of biey-

,eles is increasing,
his n,,ek, at timcu, bec.’tnso of these same
b~ aBc,|lea.

Dcura, or sorghum vulgare, ha~
been receiving notice iu the Country Gdn.
ffem,t,, and several e,orrespondents slmak
favorauly and unfavorably of it. It is
said that stuck relish it more than the
do corn ~. It is adapted to light.q.
sandy soil, and does-well ~ith a sinai
quantity of fertilizer." It tquuuts very.
rapidly after being c,,t fin" tbdder, thus
p:.cducing a second cr,p. ]t sr,:mda
severe drought w, ueh l,otter_Alm~ corn.

and is h;ghly ~ecomtr.eud~d for en~ilag.o
purpor.cs. -

la las~ week’~ II#ra~, sotno One re-
ferred iu ut.Cun,ldin~en;ary te~tus to the
pl.’ae, ice m tny ! nterprisifig farmers have,
of h,.h!mg crees f,,," bert, or eric’s. We

----Sh-~33._ a l

P..t’atwu was ollbred $2-10 per barrel for
his swt e~ pot,toes (the ruling pries aver-
aged $2.) ; hu held them--lust abuut one
pt:c~. ,Itlt’itlg tile winter--and a few dayn
agt, sb’~pped thirteen barrels of first anti
second siz% fur which he received $3.50
per barre!,~a clear gain of $18.20. Didn¯t
that pay "¢

@vecia, Po iees.

Strawberry Plants..

strawberry l)lants for sale by

D.L. POTTER,
--~----- 2Ztmmonton.

We can insure y~ico-
of the tbreerlehest h|surance ’eomp~xnles on
the globe, at t-~e lowest rates consists, t w Ith
saletV. Farm houses, an~d detached risks,
,verY low. And reme,ntier ; no s~iesslllent~.

Win. Rutherford,
Renl_E~thto and Insurance Agency,

" " - . I-lammonton,]N.J.
¯ .- _.- .......... .

~’Ladies’ Tonic.l’--5’u~ 0~’
".~FE~IALE REMEDY, is prepared by the

Wo:umt’a ~Vedi,’~l -I~lstim~e o/ Buffalo,
.... .~. Y., and tel(heir favorite ;prescripti0n

for ladies ~hohre suflbring-from_any
,weakne~ or complaints common to tile
sex. Itis sold by druggists at $1 per
bottle. Lndies can obtain advice free.
Send stamp for names of those whohave
been cured. " .... "

Use Dr. Mayo:a Electric Body
Battery, for the prevention-and cure of dl~-

.%

£~tses. Bead advertlaement~

.... .Ak C; x-d.
sutlbring from errol~
.-. of youth,’ nervous

. wealme~ ea.rly dei~y,losi~ Of manhood,
etc~ I will .~eild areolae that will cure

¯ ~a~ ,free ~, charge. .Thls great remedy
~,~ i~’l~_erod. 6~ a m ia~iotoxy In South
’ ~.met’k~- : ~.~’a ,eli’ addi’e~md enve-
~o,e to the :lt’~; j0s~u T..~,

...~Oi~ D,, .’~’0 york City.: -

,.¯. , -
¯

. ’ .;
z#’: ....

I~Ttae REPUIILICAN con-
~ains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading

each :weekl Thus, in ayear

and ehe~p~t Insurance Company Is the
North America. Assella nearly $9.000,000.
Its agent tn Itammonton ~s

A. J, K~NO.

Tire Street Committee of CamdenCity

1Lailroad Company to desist frmu con-
necting the tracks of the Camden &
Atlantic with those of tim PennSylvania
until the Council’s consent is obtained,
as the tr.’tcks, when_constrn;ted, will
(’ross ow.r grouud dedicated to tim city.
Ruulor states that the "Pelmsy" bare
this year withheld tile frcc lmsses ltero- W~ furnish you 1300 columns
tolorei~ued to suid CotlnciL The same O[’ fresh lleWS items, stories~
ohl human natttrc prevails even an(one
the"’Cit)’ Fathers." etc., aH for $1.25.

A’Little Wine¯ "

"Timotlw, use a li
stomach’s sake, and thine oRen iulirmi-
tits," was Paul:s injunction to his be-
loved follower.

P~ul did not say, "’Timotity, use of-
.tcn.winafor_thy stomaelk sake~ btlt_ use

a little for thine often infirmities.".
......IIcAitLnot.J~a)’~_."-_Ud~e=gtoueo~,=_oR

or turpentine, India coekle, can(hart-

KP;-C-ALE

lizards, forty-rod whiskey, dead rats

HI TORY REPEATED.
"s solvent in this country,

two hu~dred years ago, may he
regarded asthat of a Clothier.
We continue in the same line,

ty and prudence, but with en-
larged facilities and superior
advantages to the customer.
who has not only a large stock

:h--
_prj~i]ege~o£:~et urn i n

~d getting back the mone, on

wise be made satisfactory..L- .....

o
His wagon will beTound on thestreets A,I~-"~ATE~ i~ I~o.

’"-j ......:q --7~

tADIIt$’ T0t{lg.
The Great Pemal0 Relaeily, ;.

~h. FaveHte Pr~lll~ ~

 0men’s Medical Institute,
BUFFALO. N. Y.. 1.1.8.

al
lhe Womb Sick Head,*
,w.h~. , Bsrrnnn~s, Painl~

| and Jugllenorrheelamot Irregular
For making I mothen;

when aund~

other remedies wtthoat line-

4

, tmubl~ wlth weaku~ Ol~OOm- .........doetor’a .......

any

~ot cure. Thl~ is ¯ off~r, by I

"Ltnlas’ TOSlO" ~ do.
fold by Dr’ulgl~ts..PRICI~’I~I’OO .... ~

f

.._:~ - -. , - ................. :
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:LOCAL NISOELLANY..

From the .R~VZEIV,
~arsh hens are arriving In floglm.

The .summer yachts, are being over-
tied.

A couple of Now Yorkasrx will be mar-
¯ led here next week.

steamer "Aunte’r-f/~m----~o--l~e~ - to--tLe ~Ii~v0-h~-tlIvgs~-Rv-Union
Schuylkill’river. ’. Sunday morning, at 10:30.

Mr. LIttl0on Central Avenue has been ~ I am not doing "cheap 3elm"
building an addition to his house, and work. I guarantee all my work strictly

making other improvements, first class. )ly prices are aa low aa pea-

The men in the shoo shop on Main. siblawhere first class materlaldare used.

Road have a promise of sixW ’pair of Ir nee only the best. W.D. Fry,

Pather
EXPERIENCE.

Tits ltev. Z’ 1% Wilds, well.known ett~
mlaalonarY In New York, and brother
of tits late eminent Judge ~Vlhls, of th~
1M[aaaachu~etta Supreme Court, wrlta~
-s follows :

"TS .Vow York, / 16, 1882.

,. ~ Or~s. growing gr~dly,. , green..
for T,ial List of

A~ril Term 0f Courtr
Mrs. Samson is having a poultry

yard ¢nclo-s6dwitlYwire~nettltig. - ¯
Mr. L. Trumliull wishes to sell

his farnlture at private s~lo--
Daniel Ballard is plastering John

l~eely’s new house.
IT The pear tree buds are swelling to

is most encouraging.- At l,n~t we are to have a Hall. that is
A fleet of 123 vessels were all In sight worthy of the name. The land Ires been

of land opposite this city on Tuesday procured, and a thirty foot addition will

last. - be put on the back of the hail. The

The election of Messrs. Gardner,~AL whole building will be raised eightecn

bortson, and Oarrett to positions in the
inches. Thestage will be magc thirty

board of direction of the narrow gauge feet long and twe~ity.s[xfeot deep. Ut~der
railroad company, last wcek, was a corn- the stage will be a room, .the same size

pliment to this city. . . . as the stag% furlflshed oifr for a dintng

On b[onday last twelve Car lbads ’of
room, or a place to hold Small meetings,

mhrl were taken from the marl pits at
etc., when the ~rge hall is not needed¯

" ~ ~’~ :Mr: Rausom appears to.be shipping
The Women’~ Med;cal ln~titu~ hi an aMo¢la- - ’ "a large amount of pleura and nurserytlon of prominent badM Phil.icier, who have_ i

uuoo~d.lly w.t~l the dl~t~* eom.m~_~ tnetr ; "~k
eW , = , -
131 p*mp e wom*a. Addrom " | . bedsteads, bedding, etc., for sale. Call

Women’s MT:/~t ~txt~b~.~Jltl~l~
| " ""~i~ residence, on Fairview Avenue.¯

" (M pa~ -- ~. ~, ~ Mr ,Tense Rogers haS moved into

..~_.~_-~ ,--~-~--- ~ -------~I~-
~-- ~ , ’: . Mr. Newcomb’s bou~ .on MiddLe Road,

BAHUNI:.H & SII-INB, -’-....jt~tvncatcdbyWm. Hayes. " "

. . . . ..... ---- ~ Johu’)[athias Wagner died at
Buena Vista on Friday, March 30tb,

handsome proportion& Kirkwood and conveyed to Atlantic Ctty,
A heater will be l~Ut In and everything

Dr. Peebles is having an cxtenstve where it will be used~in assisting vegeta- will be fitted up in good s.hape..

¯ ... ~hicken-house and yard built, tion about private rosidenees, and other

vertisement. The stakes are driveu for the Y which Upon tho arrival of rue down train

Maple Sughr Soctable at Stock- is to connect the Camden & Atlantic Rail. from Camden on Tuesday mo~aing, Crier

.... well’s, next Tuesday ovcning,
road with the Amboy Dtvi~ion of the Ho6ver’s "O ! yea! O ! yea 1" declared

II~’-Mr. Bassett ~ports the nursery
Pennsylvania railroad in Camden, and the Courts opened for the term in due

It form.’ Judge Alfred Reed presided, with
busiuess vgry good~ this spring, also with the West Jersey l.allroad.-.

~i~ Adjourned sehool meetifig next
-wilLbe_but thu worker-s few da~b-l£~’:
:tho_tracka~and pntin_tho _switches. ..........

.111~- The llrst parasol of..the season The following gentlemen .compose th0
now board of directors of the Narrow
Gauge Raih-oad; Frank Gowan,

wr~q an town part of last week aud this. ~L-~tt~6,BenJ;’-Williams~r;--J~o;-Kean;-Er
C. Knight, Win..Maasey, Samuel ttall,

in attendance : James Nixon, B~:idgetcn;

W. Sparks, J. J. Crandali and B. G.Peck,

Win. ]~Ioorc, C. T. Abbott, 15. T. Perry,

/

We have the facilities,
and can do any kind ’of book or
joh printing. Bring all such

. . ’ ,.

work tothe REPUIILICAN O~[iCd,

Hammont0n.

t~ 0 CAN BE MA~
EWIgRT ]IIONTi][

~0 OUR ]IJ~GNI]Ir~]II(T

MAPS AND CHA~TS
--Add,’,e~ Ihla|l$&Lubrecht,

)Ira MuP& Chart

L4~t wiutcr I was with a mo~t
unoonffortalfle Itching hhmor affecting
t ,ore especially ,ny limbS, which itched
I;ltolerably at :debt, and burned so intcn~e-
ly, that 1 scold scarcely bear any clothing
over tholn, I w:m also a sufferer from
suvore eatarrh and catarrhal cough; ra~
nppetit~ was poor, and.my system a goo~
deal rnn dowrt. Koowlng the value of
~k~:~.a’H SAItSA|SARILt.A~ by observation or
II,l~lly otlmr cases, and from personal tla~
tU former ycar~, I began Inking It for the
nbovo-Balued tlLsordors. ~ly appetite ,im-
proved almost frolu the tire( dose. Alter
a short thuo the fever and ltchlnk were
allayed anti ~11 signs of Irritation of.th~
akin disappeared. My catarrh and c0ugll
were also cured by the aa,no nlc~tns, andL
Icy genera| health greatly improred, untU
It Is ,low excollent. I feet ,t hundred _pet"
cent stroeger, and I uttrlbute theso resulta
to the u~e of the SAUaAPARILLA, whlcK
I recomniend with all confidence as the
best blood medicine ever devised. I tootr
it lu small ,loses three times a day, and.

I~. t tl ..tu-two~mttles~-l-pl~-
fact~ at your service, hoplng thelr

publlcanon maYt~luO ~ood.
Youm reaps l y,, Z.P. WILDS.’¯

The above Instance Is but one of the many
constantly coming to our notice, ~rhlch prove
the perfect adaptabU|ty of AYER’8 SAI~Ao
I’ARILL.k tO the cure of all diseases arising

weakened vltallty.

:Ayer SarSaparilla : .....
cleanses, enriches, m)d strengthens the blood.

action of the stomach and
bowelJl, and thereby ena es ; Io sys.em ._"

rcslst and overcome tbc attacks of all ~eroflt.
,cue l)Oeases,
matism, Catarrh, General Debility, and all .-

sicum, thsil oil, and a score-of other
unmentionable articles, and guzzle them
down everyhourofth~ day and half

the night, for thy Stomach sake."
He did not say (]rink, drink, drink,

until your bloc I is poisoned, your brain
p~rve.tod and you bccomc lower iu the
seals of being than the beasts that per-
ish.

tie did not advise Timothy to drin~
until he became a raving mauiae, ,and
murderer.

The wine that he advise0 hi,u t.
drink was the unfermented, llure juice
of the grape, unirritating, non-poison-
ous, hcm:e w,,uld not intoxieate.
--I~-wss_as-lmLrnlcs~j-mitd-I
molas.~ s, yet bishops, clergymen, min-
isters :mS laymell, have dran~ barrels ,,,.r r,m w ml~.:, boy# md girl. T,, w rk fi,r u~ luth,, row. ,.mill es An)’ on,. e.. d,(tho work prop-
ofhotwhiskey 1)uneh~ and tierces of ervfr, mn~eltrstctnrt. Th~l,..i.".’|ullltu’ym°re

i|1’~11 ll*n |1111o8 ordi[larV wag.~, l~xlwnslvo ot|tl~t
fiery ehalupagne under the sanetiou of orulahed free. No uno’who ,,ug.tge~ lhlla to make

II e work. or only yoer Bplkre IBolllt*ll~¯

In all the Bible there cannot be found tlena,d~n thatls neoacd s,,o/ r.e. A,Idrt~ls

near the station every day except Tues- Ledger Bul]ding, Chestnut and
day. Will make a circuit Of the to~’v Sixth Streets,
every Thursday and Saturday.

PHILADELPHIA.
Jos. THOMPSON. S. De HOFFMA~ __

Thompson & Hoffman,
Attorneys-at-Law, Leave all orders for PHnting

M" asters in Chancery, Sotaries Public- -:- .................
Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commi.-siouere.
City Hall, " Atlantic City, 1Y.Y

__WI_~~

ueopl, ar. aIv.;~ys on the l’~lc0ut fo
~J for c;~auc.sto lncrea.e the~ e~rning
U awl "tll lilac l~comn w,..Jtlly; thos
! si-wllu du ll"t tol|}rovo th-lr-*,i)l.~rlcnltle-

|i reih~’i" "I u -I~’ver(YT--v" ~-tilf"r a-~’~ 
clfitnce t, t,,ak,’ llt’,ll"y. We ~./&!l

Ohax-les I-]Jura-t,
one Si,glc passage that authorizes, en-
courag,:s, or even tolerates drunken-
ness, or tl~e ust~ ofiutoxieating drinks.
Ou Lhe cunu’ary, ltundred~ may be
found likening it to a serpent, an adder,

of woe

poyerty, degradation, crmte nnd suffer-
ing here, aud¯remorse and sorrow here-
after.

J. 3I. Stoddard, publislter of the
American edition of the "Encyclopmdia
Britamfica,;’ h~ sued the Tribune As-
sociation to recover $1001000 for alleg-
ed libel.

i The Ansonia IIouse, at Ansonia..
Conn.. wa.~ i)ttrneil On Monday night

:ral of tim guests
eseapes.

Th,: dyiiamite scare in Canada has
caused much nneasiness among mem-
bers of Parliament at Ottawa.

Cltarles ]~radlangh, W. J. Ramsay,
the proprietor, and G. W. For,to, the

SHOE~AKEB,

Solicits orders for Repairing er ~ew Work.

Leave ~rder, at Carpenter’s store, or al

Road, ]H[~.l~mon|on ¯

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT TII~

Old ta: d,
31: eHam_mo__ntonBakery.

Where the usual variety of dmlc~-~-bread,
rolls, cakes; piee, and crullers, so welt

attestcd.,to, iu qtmntity aud quality,
a critieal mtd a discriminati~

editor of the Fr, etlduker, who arc
charged with pul)lishing a sketch of the- -Alsoapples, orangcs,

.... -- - figs golden and common,
Deity and blasphemous libels iu that "dntes, raisins, nuts, lem-

a full, complete
varled-as~or tment of choic~

eout~ctious. Compris-
ingmixtures, caromeis~

chocolate creams,
ben boas, lozenges, etc. Also a ~’cat

varie ty o-~-euny-good~-or-t he little
folks.

jonrnal, were arraigned in court. -l~Ir.
t:h’.~dtrltlgh apldied for a separate trial,
which wa~- gnttlted.

Itcnry C. Kelsey, Secretary of Stab

partment of State and Bureau of Vital
Statistics, io all whose duty it is to fur-
nish vital statistic% sayinz : ."The nc-
ce~_gt’a ~tatu record of every mar-
riagc, birth and death, the legal rights
of those roncerned, and the pcn~,lties
f0rneglect of returns arc such that
omission to obey tlm law may at nny
time cause you both difficulty and ex
~nse. Wc shall hereafter take it for

grnnted that all kno_w the law, .~e-

t~ed fla t0-date~, All City Glerks
Assessot~ t~lb at any time, supply
bhmk~ 5f nny__ .~edsd information, or

one, coconuts, ete.,_ctc.’
Thankiltg the public for the liherM

share of patronage so generou~l~ l~-
stowed, we hope, by strict attcnli.~n to
business and Ikir dealing to merlt a

nt of the same.

0RARLE8 WHITNEY,
CIVIL E~TGINEER

And Land Surveyor.
Residence, ,Hammonton, N. J.

to~

REFERENCE8 :
Judge R. J¯ Byrnes, Hammonton.
].n.tnl.~ ~tephlh~y, Egg.Ha ~ ..;:
William Hewttt, 140 South c t!

Philadelphia.

d ,Bur’all of Vdalpostal directe ¯ " Statis-
tics, Trenton, ~’. J.,’ wt~I bring rcply.,~ liOW LOST. HGW IIESTOREDJu,t pobli,hed, a new t~lltlon vfDla

Owing to the stt~tement ~efleett.~ the
cn,,su.s~vs cs~.s,-~., F~.. on

INSUBANOE A EHof any kind at the "South -

" . ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., -]
Jersey Eepubliean" office. References: Foliey holders

.................... I ~ ir~-the Atlar~tiv City .... - -

HOW WE ALWAYb TEST SEEDS1"""
OUR TRIAL GROUND’embraoestheentireli~t~fvcget,blesfromA toZ; not tne sample of

plea of-~
from the eouulers rtnd seed li,ts of Am,,ricsn ~eed 3[e,ehat:k*, eamples Irom Cat, ada England,
Holland, Franeei (}erm*ny, [taly.end-oHmr romoto parta of tho world, el cla~,;iietJ, ,m,ged side
hy eida. Ea..h femily of v,’ge[ables [,]It:tteu the same day and ue0er preciwl~ toe ~ame qJ rcum-
etenee:, each trial dietingui~tmd by a label I,earh,g .,pecifio numbots ; the~e *ec.rdcd in a bdok.
giving dateofplantiogaodor gin of ssmple, "[he be ka of r, cor.l are vnlome~o~ practicsi -
,~b~ervation~sod may be ,eeo in the office stacked awav, ext~l, ding.far baek iot~lbe years,
ready at all tirade Io testify to the merit, or de,ar,i~ o’f erery ~’egetable known to the trade.
Alloondltionsenddistu,blngcauss~are taken iot~ae-,.. ~. ~ " ". .... " ~-;.~-..- f °

plant are di~cuvcred hy means of tho cemperatt~e metl’s.4.
WI~ I~l~ow the history e~d quality of the go-d~ we ~ell."qi~ The trial greu~ds ate at e~¢e

~t "sample room;" a "regi~ier" of kinds of steck, a "laboratory," a record ol kinds ,.olA, with
dates aud particulars. ¯ -

.If you’want_ Io get pnre ~eed~, Irue toname, bny Lnndrcth’s .in
or!g~nas settled packages only. /~ ’ ¯

Landreth’w Itural lgegi~ter and Af][manae contains full eatslogue of L,~o-
drelhs’ colol ra.~ed Uardeu, Fief4 nua Flower Seed.~, with diacctions f,.r culture¯ In English ~nd
GermaU.--Also~-C~.talogue-uf-lmplemeats aed Tools free ofehargs. PRICES LOW.

Landreth Sons, ,, ,
21 and 23 S. Sixth St., bet. Marketand Chestnut, aud S.W. corner Delaware- -’

Avcnne and .&rch St., Phihtdelphia. -.~.

¯ s -.

Boots,- Shoes,- and- Rubbers-

-WHIfH

1882, aged 82 years.
The Grand Army Post will give a

~ociable in their hall on 15~urday evening,
. April 28th~ for n~embers and their fatal.

forr/~ent duringthe summcr,--himself ho has returned, with improved health,
¯ :~thd wife expecting to.leave soon forNew from his few weeks sojourn in Florida,

York Sthtc. the land of ilowcrs. :

of the New Jensey Legislltture requires
that exit; doors 0f sch0ol-housea
made to opeu Outward. -- -

’L~". A little boy was reccntly heard to
pray : "~~ brother Bill af/d
make him as good aboy°~ I am." That

"Fxaminations made lively work in
" Harem¯retCh ~ehools, for five dr.ys ; now

the pupils are asking each other -- "Did
y~u pa~s?" .....and the invar|able repl’y is"

,,I)Flnno." . ¯

There are ~e-eral do~s toward ti~e
upper end of Bellevtm Avenue’that need
,’doctoring," and ~nmo one will attend
to the bust~e~.q anon. if the owners do not.

ThelCamden & Atlantic Itailrond
T~ek-..|h ’undergoing thorough repair.
.~r.W~vtn-r-tie-wems4o-req

In~ hv nnew One i .~

IIllin~ in with earth to the t~p of tie~ hru~
".been nhandon~d for the Pennsylvania

plan of half-fllllnff.

Walter Bell, Samuel H. Gray, blr. Wil- Joe. Thompson, A. St~phauy, A.B. En-
con, Jno. J. Gardner, Levi C. Albertson, dicott, H. L. Slaps, Gee. T. Iugham, and
Thos. C. Garrstt. The first five gentle- S.D. Hoffman, Of Atlantic County. The
men named are known tO be immediate following Grand Jut~)rs were sworn, and
representatives of the Reading and New¯ after .~ brief charge by his Honor, retired
Jersey Central, and the others were re-
tained in the board at their-in,tense-and-3~-thsir dclj-/~-r~ti°-as--: - ---

"Willard Wright, A.W. Irving,

approval Geo. F. Curry, E. Palmer,

a%’om the I:EcoRD.
Chas, blaxwell, J. It. Champion,

I anlel G-Ifford, E.B. Ecull.
- Heu~--C~s,-postm ’st~-r at Wm. Newell. Rtehard Scull, _

ville, met with a tminiul accident on Fri- Johu Jeff rlcsr.
Absalom Cordery,

day last, while cutting an iron bolt. The Win. Lee, john Anderson,

bolt slipped in some way and struck Mr. Richard Colltns, John lloice,

CoUios in the eye. It is feared that the
Henry Narr. 3.Vm. Behns,

sight has beenruined.

lish Creek stage will change from Eng-
lish Creek station to Bet
connect daily with the Wcs~ Jerse~
br,nch, o

Nearly five t]aoua~nd dollars is dae
Egg llarbor Township for dcliuquent

Win. Belt’us, [ David ~,Vestcoat.
Hiram Godfrey, l’eter 8. Tllton.
D~mlel Daroe Joe. S. _Wotfe.

the matter of tavern licenses, owing to the
recent law, was laid over until Thursday,
the 19tli; ....

hich the "Judge reserved.
So few of the cases bein~

Reed declared them all off for the term
excepting those in which D. J. Pancoast
and ~. H. Gray were engaged-theybcing

w~tch dog of Edward Ilyon, of Bak-
crs~illo, undertook to make way with a
peddle( a-few--~g o. (

Seiners’ ~Point fishermen say thatflre’~
will be only a fewshad caughtthis nmnth
ou account of cold weather.

From the I)I’:.lfOCI~A T.

3Ir. Philip Bergmanv, who was re; The graud jury returned fifteen true

eently elected to Council has alr~tdy pro- bills of indictment at 2:30 :p. m., and

viously served in that capacity for four-
were discharged with the thanks of the

teen years. " ~ourt, in behalf of the county ; no doubt
tha~ thanks buy little bread

she will in all probability have to be
placed in an asyh|,a. Th6 case is very
distressing, more.so as she is the mother
of five small ehi!dren.~ E. II. Carpenter w;tl ~ell one.

.1 (;htcn~o Stn~er q,win~ 3/’~chtne for Governor Ludlow has approved and

" ."f~penuh. ()he .~’sw American family s;gned Assembly bill No. 34’)., suplflement

s~win_~ mac]nne for $30, tp clo~e them to an act camcerni~g inus and taverns,

ty Courts. The rest of the afternoon was
consumed by common business.

. WED~.ESDAY. . .

I~o. 16, verdict for $152, in favor of
plaintiff.

No. 18, verdict for plaint:if, $1S0, with
inlet’est.

Cur. Bellevue & Third St.

Rec’d, this week
A.large shipment of

dl~orilers re~ultlng ~from poor or corrupted.
bloo~ and a low state of the system.

PREPARED n’k"

DP.J.C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggi~_ts; price $I, slx bottles

for $5.

.... AYER’S

CATHARTIC.

PILLS, __

Be~t Purgative Medicine
enre Conatipatlon, Indigestion, Headache, and.

. all BlllousDIzordors ........
t Sold everywhere. Always tellable.

THURSDAY.

Court commenced at 10 a. m. ~o. 3,
Sapreme court lie; was taken.up, and is
on at this writing, 2 p. m.

W. D. Fry, Photographer, has
made some sglendid Cabinets ofRoy.
Geo. Kempton. His many friends may

Anti I;nrtai s
Are among these goods.

Call and examine. I know we
can" please you. We have

Goods, and Dry Goods of
all kinds, ~nd will sell you

a first-class Sewing-Machine
I ,to make hte.l~ up.

A fifll ~lc(k of

-A-T=TIlE-

Dru Mill.
We keep a store.not large, for sho~z~
A:nd greatest vigilance bestow
With every article, to know

It’s good and pure.

There’snaught that passes through our
l/and

But’s good ; fo~ well wc undemtand t

Out" success ts at your command--
The Puhlic--wo’re sure.

Their good, with ours, we best subserve
B~’ dcaliu’g just.

Foris it not aa plain as day--

Start any business that yea may.
If things don’t prove just as you.say

You’ve broke your trust ?

AND
Are the Best to buy. __

found at

-WEAR W-ELL
----d-e~.-~nd ar~ very cheap,

oorpoh’aU~l towns and borengl[is--of~=~he

E. H; Carpenter,s,
Ha~.monton, N. J.

_i

. - Shoes, - and -¯Rubbers

I
I

t

..... \

Jnhn P.i~sha]~er, Esq., hnqseeured third class the licenses to keep inns and

:, pat~nt~n hla i~_~enioua clotbe~-rsck, t;tverns shall be grauted by the Courts ir~" Case No. 3camebeforetheco~r/,

If enntalns six nr marc arms, whlch ripen
of Common Pleas, and the moueys re-

:rod c~n~ ~ot n-1~k~ therlbs ~fan nmbrel-

eeivc~t for llcense fees shall be paid to the Thursday afternoou, and being quite¯ lengthy, all jurors not on the case wer~

I;" 0:117_ D 2 .T_ L/I. T. _
¯ __pR _ESS_ _ EYL M PROD ......... _-- :

C’ mmon,Sense Incubatorfile lkdltai Lair, of
l]pern~torrko~ or Selulnal

~mlnal

introduced.

The member~ of tlm-~ew Germa-
ny I’nien Sund,y Bcbool return their

heart f~lt thanks to ,11 who ,sststed them
with thetr Fair, hnvin~ theft their kind-
ness may be llke bread ca~t upmr tlm wa-
ters. to_return__after many days.

ll~l~-:.’We-hava..re~ived sample~ of the

Han,l. & Lub~cht, of 44 Ve~cy Street,

N’ew Tort(, and "o~ltt =hnni*.~tlv eom.meud
~.lt~m to ~.he attent.lon or tenrl,of nr ntllera

_ _--===-~t ,o_d~.~_H_~dit-find proilt:tblo l,usloe~s_

durln~ lho ~ul

¯ m~--If:ynn ,v,~nt first cI~ Wor---ff~b-~

town or borough Collectors.

funeral obsequies of )li. JohnMo-
(<ff the late firm MeNiel and Rich) ~ Mr. L. D. Vaughn occupies the

was largely attended at his late residence second story of Mr. Nathau Ellis~ resl.
dunce. On Thursday evening, near six

at ~Elwood Isst.Sunday afternoon. The
remains were intered in Rural Cemetery. o’clock, little Mettle Vaughn, aged.about

From tt, e TI.11I":,’¢.

tee to the seeon~l-or tht,’d class city gal.
lertoa for it. It cost~ no morotn ff,~t real-

. . .--

Also au excellent tu~binet copy of Mrs. oo,,oo. Groceries
As usual.

Sheriff Collins is complimented on his
selectiou olgrand jurors.
¯ .’Farming is the safest and profitable
business iu Atlantid county.

A" J" King’s libel suit against surveYor
Whitney waa.mislocated onTuesday.

Several smell boys of about twelve
~eal’s obtained liquor and got drunk one

THE TRENTON TIttlES.
tbreo years, ran along the upper porch --~
Which occupies cue side and front of the ~UBLISHED EVERY ~FTER-

NOON IN TttE YEAILbuilding; reacbiog the eastern corner
sh0 turned to the mother¯ who was after
her, and that instant lost her balauce and

railing (several pickets
were missing) a distance of twelve feet to
the ground. Happily- providentially
(He gives hi,-angels charge, you knew),
the bttle one was ~earcely injured, suffer-
ing only a ell~ht a~iraston on

" ~l~’Tlte Grand Jury failed to tlnd a
An awning over oue of the bank wiu.

d0ws caught llre and burnedoffyestei’day true bill iu the case of A. J. King vs.:
ut noon. Some one’s cigar did the busi. CharlesWhitney.

If this you doubt, apply the test ;
Onc dose their inerits wt’l attest.

You’ll know this first.

If whsu they’re tried they don’t agree

(SUNDAYS ]~XCEPTED,)

AT

The Capital of ~ew Jersey.

90i.~A"~’A YEAR’FIF- .-~A, W. COCHRAN,FIVE
¯ TY CEN’I2"¢A" MO~YI"tl. . ¯ "

TII’oNLY I~L.RFECTi~DKI,I.~NI}.LNT~,t-x-. NEWS-
PAPEIt IN TI[R STATE.

Contains tbf’ frr~he.t b~ezi~t, end most rclla- --

.For charges all be sure wo’tl- see -
You’re reimbursed.

.L.__

Gi~,e us your orders, and if you
don’t get the worth of )’our

n~one.y e,;~ery time, let Usknow. and we will satisfy"

you, if an) thing can.

.: Hatches ~eventy-five to to ninety per cent, in the hands ofeffect of the new tariff law upon the
prices of earthen ware, the Potters’ As- ,s,~ ~l".,oduc*d h an amateur. Now is the time tu send in )’our orders,
so:iation, toalprising all the pottery ex,r~.~.ee, a~.

.~.m ¯.thor, ,o ill,. "~dm,~bl. r..,, .. " which wil! be filed and filled it, ~egtllar order
firms of Trenton l.as adopted a rcselu- clearly demoaJtmtm, .n-ore a ttllrty years succmafa

" ’ "’" "
.-L----- asreceived:~,~O -

~a~

praetlos, thst the alarming consequence~ ef eelf-abau,tion that. there will be no increase ol mtes ,,~l~.lye, n~.; pOllUte]out i.l~¢~e Of ~]r0 ¯ e’

during tfi; e .~sl;ottee of the new tai’lff.~c~" o.*.~,.,~,,-le.,~..,*,,-.n,., ana=t~,r..,~,,,,,.h.t ~’n~ ~n,~e~. - " I"r leO, ,law over tbe:lowe!~t average _ra.tes¯of th 9 ~m~ ~, .__I~. _!f .c~p.,,, ~nvate,~,’ . . ....

. ALso, Pure I agShan Eggsfor Setting ....... ¯ ._inmt tea scars, und that .the .prices will .~"f’~---~4~ ~sotm~ ¢9. e.!d .be Ip tha lum4e of .rot

O.E e, Agt &. P. wUltryDealMoor , o er :
five years than they have been during ~fl,.~d on t~.~ crux eea~*, two ~,u,,~ ¯

any p;riod of five years for the.l~t 100
A~t~m . . ’ ’

years, providing; ofc6ur~% that the new
The HAMMONTON, /E~tSEY.

¯ 41 Aria ~ 1~ Toflt | ~ 0~g~ Belt ~.
aWB not ~epealed. ,1~t-t~ -

’--L~

ly first class work et hnmo. Bc.~hles tbts
vnnr chnnee Is ~d fl,rln~ thla month
f,~r my speclal reductlon. Come ,rod see

¯ W.D. Fry,
me.

Artist Photographer.

~ The led’us of the Baptist Churoh

willhave a "3Iapln Sngar Party" next
Tuesday.e~euitaet April 7tb, ut the re~;-
(fence:of Blare S_toekwe)l, Esq.,- Tiok,,a

,,r~ for male hy member~ of the Churel,..
~ft~ ~tlfteen:~snta e~ph. The~o wilt ~dm,,
yell tO tho ent~rtninment and givo you
a dish of he, sugar and other’ "flxius."
’There will bs music, recitations, etc.

. ~ I have a speclal offer for every per-.
hesse

sou wautlugphotographs who comas to
The new dentist~ Dr. Jsa. North, ¯ is my gallery during April.

now ready for business. He has a neat W.D.-Fry, Artist Photegrapber.
and well equipped office ~in- the second
story of the 2?rues bulldiug, and will give
satisfaction to all his patrons,.

3Ir. C. J, Adams is d~uge~ms]y ill at
Max, s-Landing, - Ills brother JOB. Adame
1~ taking care of htm.

F~’,-e the HORNET.

There will be a dano~ in Untcn Hall on
Friday night the 20th.

TIrE~’I)IES iao on.tuber uf th~ A~sodated Press,
tslAtl r,~t b’ea aU iUt prlvq~g,’." I t lmx c,,rre-
- I~pood-I,;. III all Imrt~ el the ~:ate.

- .- ¯ audrl~*ve~r:0tsRn Ite,Mofnswii -
¯

During tho coming ~e~slo,t Of the r~.si~letnre, It wttl
~utln the ,e~t t~ntplete a.d. r*-Ibtlde ee-

" - :~BU¢ ortb@ p~cetsl|np ever; "--- -
=_ it|vkn.

AS t~ia) l~lacen,ent.11tE T.IMFA~ s*lll b~ sent
" R~mtt~e’prr~,.tdat~..Itnta=t-lxrtl t, 1.&~:l,"l.* ’

......... ¯ ’ dudlng tlml~’gid~tlv*.~n snathe

ATKINSON. Ou Friday March 80th’
’ i~xl~ar~-[ ghmell~ 8,e4e Stud., , .

]883, at "the resldonce of her sou, J.O. FOR TWO DOLLARS :IN-’ADVANCE;.
Bhn~kley, on Fourteenth St., Hammon.
tou, blrs. Anna Atkin~.n, ag~l 81 ¯ Ad , " " ’
year~aud7days. Rsat, thougoooan.~ ~’ftE ~REIq’20N TIMES. ---
faithful solvent, thy labor is dons.
Beloved by all who knew_]aer.

, .... T~I~, ~q’. ~’..

/ "t

,. T .

.... ~m: C. C. C. C., on
Trent0n usiness College.

|l~t n,,$.l~rlorsi ’

& preotleal Training-School for Bu~mma
"~ a Idaher older" nf tabnt la |la Fa~’al~

tdmilir Iostt;otlu~ In ,ka’ fOIIC~’.Y, ~S~

~.r,,i~t;~..l~-oin,t,l’r~a a:~~" ~t~
Food l,~ttl~. "’ ~l’i~el’~ s~.-.t~’~e,l,~l~
E~¢/tar~r~,s.d~tlSt~’nts now In
ed~mlte~S , ,ew elore. ¯

~"- ", 7_"

. --- ~ . . ..

f

-- :~!.

- j
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For the Young.

Ii~ a eertai’n do ctor’s’fanfily there isa
cat--thought tobe the snu~rtest of its
kind. Like other cats he is fond of pet.-
tlng, but. unlike them, he wants to do

I
whom she had seen the poet convel~ing. [
?Simply by not trying to be smart a!Id [

making no effort.to talk .t~:oll," was

Mauy sought the poet whose works
tl!cy admired. Scale ’used to call hiin
cold and unsympathetic. They were

your lap and standing up to rub his head
against your elfin.

Cats have uever been known teat-
-tend church services. ~m clogs sometimes
do. bet this cat never takes an active
interest hi the’family prayers, llaying
lieen well ln’onght Ul), he never expects
:to be f~d until ln’eakfitst is tinishcd and
prayem are over. If, however, lie thinks
the f~s so. ong (.~llO ,~lY~’t1~h~-,

he taps his mistress on the arm and runs
swiftly back upon his hind legs, and

¯ sits up likea k:mgaroo, begging, if lie
.discovet.’s that this has no effect, lie

_-- _ _Lumps up on the little stahd where the
Bihles are kept. and :l)ushes them

.............. -~nne after-another;

ANew Cere---a-~..,, ~ ’.KeeplngWarm.lritheFarNOrth: ~--:-~ ,gW,,~.~rOW-Fatr77~-

An. exchange says : A new’eerealhqs " ’ : ~ " " ’ " ......... " "

That puts a different face on. tt,k

heen introduced ,by a" genflemah ~of I reaehed: home on the 13th, the I said,the swindler when ho raiseda ehee
South Carolina’, a description of which coldest weather I CXlmr|anced on the i fl’om $20 to $200. " "
may interest our readers. Millomaize trip I)eing on the 13th, when, about two Masmtchusetts unwspapevs are to be
is a native of the Southern Hemisphere hours heforo sunrise, the thermometer ’from pUblishifig inarriage

it a U himself, modest in his estimation of hiniself, and
But pitt OUt a hand to stroke hhu, or

that delight of cats, to scratch his head,
there’foro shy. He disliked tu be lion-

and au ugly slap with his paw exhibits
ized, and would )lot be patronize:l. But

his displeasure. Yet he himself keeps
his al)parent coldness of m~nner arose In food qualities It is, said to be superior eomf0rtable, the highest(hal thermome-’ ate their food, if any lady wouid ldnd

- on petting in his’own;way, jumpinginto
fl’om his tritthfuines~2-hc was willing

¯ ~o express a greater degree of inlorest to wheat, and experiment8 show that ter Yeached being 50~ F.~ aad. I might him a baby. The lectttre 1)ad to go un-
llfty to one hundred bushels of cle:m heresay that.Ireallyen"j~yed the whole Illustrated. ¯ -

than he felt. seed can hc raised to the acre. "Rex’. trip. I attribute it alnmst wholly to ."Money does everything for a mint,"
No man was more cordial to those

he knew and esteemed. As the editor
R. II. Pratt, fot:merly a mi~ionary the Esquimaux reiadeer clothing and said an old gentleman pompously.

of the Evcninff Po.~t, hc was distinguished
in South America, the gentleman who constant living in a snow/y/co like the "Yes," replied another man, "but

uloney won’t do aa much for it man as
for his frank and easy manner with his

intr0duced the grain and who has native~, wherethe teml)eraturc mnever ¯ -some ntcn wtll do for money."raised it successfully for some yearn in above freezing and generally lff ) to 15’- A poor excuse is better than uone.
sul)ordinates, tits comm~)nds~were put
in the t’ornl of rcq uesLs. If he wished

South Carolina, says the millomaize is below that point. I do not bellows--and We heard of a man who justifies lds

to see a mclnber of his staff, he never
allied to the ~rghum and Guinea c.orn my l~lief is eonfrmed by tlie wri’tter/
fanfilies, and should not be planted accounts of othe2,’s--~.thM any Arctic

lint went to him. lie was never g_ ~:oyagers;_housedTin~varm_ships_as4hei.r
ostentatious of hinmelf on his pc- tlmm. The grain is small, and re,re hose and Clad in the :Usual Arctic
sitien. .. - ,

Consideration for others, and a desire, meally than the Guinea corn families, suits of exphlrers, could stand such a
heads arc larger and more compact, journey without more or less material

: to avoid the infliction of pain were pro-. mid the color is milk white instead of discomfort. Onc~ ouiy dhl I learu the
minenttraitsofMx. Bryant’s character, red. It differs front sorghmn in t.his, lesqon of cffutibn. I took off mY right
-A-:-literary’-edii.or~of-t ~ mitten in atteml)ting to gcta ~t--2ia~-~d-
onec had a bad case of poetic idiocy to "~’erted into corn when the groin ma- l)assing reindeer, tim ~,viml hh)wing

with.__ ........... : ....L_ -tnres-~ =that--the-l)ith=of=4he-g[~dn+ ~H flt~qtrm y- faee7a ud-tht+~t-lmr nt0nu, te=r-The attention Mr. Brymlt had said to
1)V dh’awn, and he is l)nnislied, but his stalks hecomes as dry and tasteless as ~,rsistent refusal ()f

.... corn wlmn :ms a " Is" the froZen-gun-leek ~o ~k" ~ct~y

.t9_.tb¢_~ifferent memb’em of the fanfilv
pecially the weaker ones." The editbr

..... - one was the dead. In.Barmnqnilla, on the coast, kept my hand expo~d much longer than
~andpmyemhegin. injunction, on the other was the "~h-Or~-we"have-a-’dry"seas°n"(whieh’is’-=P,Imd’’jrrtended;’’:’w-hen‘t-uttempted’t°"

Then hejmnps upon t-h’estand, sits book of poems, without a lme to .reallyadrought)offlvo or six months~ use it again it seemed.paralyzed, mid
continuance, I ~ have had it phmted in looking at it i noticed that the skfn wasUl)right with wide opeu eyes, a grave praise.

and solemn aspect, and utters not a Just then Mr. Bryant cam~ in. and my garden, and after it had ripened as white as marble. To~fl0oah, who w;m
one crop of seed 1 have cut it down to heside me. uoticed it at the same time,sound during the reading and the ~ying the editor, stating his embarrassment,the roots in the midst of this dry seasonand with an hmuit exchunation of sar-of the prayers, until the doctor says read some of the stanzas to him-¯ and had a second crop, of inferior prise:~nmtily doffing both his mittens¯ "Amen." Before t e word is fiaishexl, "So you can’t praise" it of course," quality, of course, to shoot up at once gTasped’it between his warnlliamls, andan impenttive .Meow tells that lie well mmwered Mr. Bryant; "it woa~t do --¯ from the roots. I tiave ¯been told that then held it against his warmer bodyknows that his turn has come at to lie about it but"--.turning thevol- a third crop of fully ripened seed can under his (.oo.k-t,h, or l.~squimauxcoat.last........ : ___ ume in his hand and inspecting it-=- titus he obtained from a single plant¯ It soon

Alfonso’s KIndn.e@a. "yell might say that the binding is

Alf(n~o, the yonug king-of Spain, is
securely l)Ut on and tlmt--well, the I do not l~mw what this can imply (for although I felt f,)r some time as thongh gone up-stairs. Where has the cak(.

the soil at this seaso~l gets as dry as a I was h<)hting on to a hornet’s nest,: gone? The cake has gone witll the
........... i~0~la~--withhis-~ubjects:.-T!mylcri~dit binder- has 1)hmed the edges l)rctty l~)tsherd,-aml nc,arly as h.trd~hnle.~q 

experienced no more serious results than chihh’en. " "
him with posse.~sing mole of tim~ virtues smooth."

and fewer of the vices than al"e Journalism demands rapid work.

__ usually ,.’NSsociatexl)vitll monarchs." Topics musbe shot on tile wing. Tile

One-of his--:
l~tndness of Heart. In this, he resemblesBut Bryant’s style was marked nll

his mother, the dethroned queen Isa- through his half ceutury of editorial

belia, who, uotwithstanding’her gnwe work by purity and elegance. It never
1)cloyed on accouat of degenerated.

.: ;: ~ :]. _. . ,_, =:
von

tim purity of your style?" asked a

horse car, the Marqui.~ eutered, friend.

__ -’,Vhereupon a friendtold usan incident "If my style has fewer def&ts than

~tssociate(.1 with that nobleman, which
you expect." answered-(hal-pEer, "it

goes to explain Alfonso’s popularity, is for the reason, I suppose, which Dr.

The .’4pan!ards are fond of picnics, Jolmsen gave Boswell for conversing so
h~st.

¯ . sunny spots, sitting on the ground, :"But," rejoined the friend. "there

Columbia, where it is nsed as the .tourney of twenty-five miles, riding lea lottery.
cummo~ food of the working people most of the way on the sledge, and at Mark Twain, lecturing on ’the ~:Flji {

and the grain is fed to worki~ig animals, no time during that day did I feet un- islands offered to show how cannibals

meanness towards hiswife by as~serting
that he and she are one, and therefore

heroic virtue of ~lf-denial.
"Does yo;n wife ever get mad?

Does she ever threaten to tern" your
eyes out? Does she ever hump her
back ?" ",No," he ~mswered pensively.
~i-I~ say that she ever humps- h~i:
back, but she’s l~fised a htmlp or two on
=-alill~= ~ ................

ohl man Mildbev
is. A friend fomtd him at his.desk
the other day absorbed in perplexing
.~tUdy~---~q- am-4witing-,
old mind.said, "’and I want to fix it
somehow so that the laywers "can ge~
some of the property."

What is that on the table? That is
cake. What are tho~Je things looking at
it ? Those are chihlren. Do chthLren
like citke? No, children do not~k~..
eak(. Does Cake like chihlr~n" Y~s, -~
cake likes chihlren. Where have the ~’- -

resumed its funCtions;qlr~dv -children g(me? The chihlrcn liave

means that, above m.st other plants¯ a COUl)le of uglyh)oking lfli,ste~ where At the mcehauicai school: ’¯Now.
this lives off the atnmsphere wifich thcirmi of the gm¢had comein contact John, did you ever see a mlw?P "Yes
there, certainly~ is delmely charged rc~iaw_lL - The reindeer sir, Pve saw a .~lw.’" "What saw w;m

.with--moisture from- the--sea.=--It-was escsl~’d.-’Xi~ tlm reifidecr/:~10ttfin m a..~ee.,~tw,
this mllimited capacityto stand drought Warmest in the Arctic. soit hnikcs the sir. .... A. .~e saucer? 3Vh~’~ flohn.
which induced ~e.to bring the seed. ~’annest bedding, two hu’gc skins made what doyou mean’:?" ’:I mean a s(~e-

home, in the helief that it would be of lute a long cufli~-like bag mr ~lck: the saw, sir.’" "And when did you s~r tlu.
sea ? .... Oh ~ I didn’t

our c-rol)s so .oldest weather whenina 1)rol~:rly saw the ~tw. sir.’" "lint if y~)t~ only

Ornamental¯Hints. severe cohl came :tt Xorth Iludson Bay "Why, sir 1 never .~tw the .~mcer.
I wits sleeping under a I)lanlwt-and two I ~tw the see-~tw¯ sir. Sei,"?" "Well,"

ORNAMENTAL T,’tnL]’: Co(’Ens.-- fiac buffalb rohes, which I, fouml,;ts the my hey, it’ that’s the way you s~’ saws
Handsome table covers are made of al- th(.rnmmcter sankd)clow :,0- io 40 F.. the h.ss ,-~aws yoli see the l~ttet-. ~ ou
ternate squaresor half squaresof basket to be inadequate to secnre comfortl maY take your .~at.’"

two shades of brown is verypretty,and
eating and drinki~lg with meat he~irts, are (hdly emergencies when there is no 3veighing not half as much. after which ing in the wr,)ng 1)(wker wonhl=make

We have witness(’d, witlr a surprise timetoehoosewordsand bedainty,when oneof brown and lemoncolor isparticu- cohl uights were no hmger’ dreaded, the next generation rich if they
larly effective. The spread shouhl be. The r6he of the Aaterican bi.~)n .~ems had it.

incident.to a Boston training, a groul) the alternativc is a hasty a~licle or none lined; it is not necessary(hat the entire umh,r the learnt i)r0vocation to become It looked very gloomy the other
of friends sitting on the curb-stone, at all." lining should be of expensive material :
on the sunny side of a broad street "I would sooner," replied the pains- unbleached factory cloth will answerI-

damp, and thee freezes as stiff.as a morning. The sky was he~wy overc,-m!
¯ piece of sol,leather. Once sIx,iled in and "l mist was falling, theair w:mchill.

in Madrid, and re(inching together taking editor, "the paper should go to pro~Sded that the facing is deep. No this nmmmr,.Jt is (liflicut to dry it- and But l~fm’e noon an urgnm grinder ~tp-press whithout~an editorial article thanas ple,~,~mtly as if in a diningroom.
Tile: royal family share the Spanish tosend to the printerone I was not satis- border is requisite, but if one prefers restore it felts fonnl.~r i)liahility in the peared..IIow much we doubt, huw lit-

love for live in the open air, ’and often tied w~th." to have it this should be of velvetem~, l~a" teml)erature of an igloo. The faro fie we tarot.

go on picnics into the colmtry around I)erhaps another cause for th~ purity and the facing of a contn~sting color, of the beaverand mnskmt I found t~) Bill Nye’s l)latfornt m: ?Onecountr)-

of Mr. Bo’ant;s prose may be found
If the blocks are neatly put togcther no be equally unsnitable in our mode of one flag and one wife." He says, lie

headed~by the his habits of reading, lie was fond [ course, tiffs l)oint nmy record of his fanfily Bihle look like a
the king and queen, .started ou horse- be determined according to tl~e ’taste the ~me opinion if tested iu the ~mmhotel- register. It is su-~pectctl~lt Salt

practical way.--Ldmo. ,b.’,’hwatka. in Lake that William is Ol)i)o~d to Mor-

~bre.~t and ,Sl)’eam. Uloliisln.
............. "Well~ what (1o you want ltere?’" re-

...... * ...... marked Mr. Smith, ~.s hc 8aI Ul) in l~l

back for the woods, where thev intended deplored their neglect by the. present .... ,- - ._¯ . . , ....... I an(~ means ot tne ma~er.
to 1)reakfi~st, a meal which, in S1)ain, genemuon, ue ~eueved mere was no I

eaten at noon.. " . " worsethiefthanabadbook, andthought ! Tm’:UF A.R~ )[A~Y WOm’:~’, t l east

It began to rain, but the royal car= a man degq~aded his memory and his ] two in ever)" village, some of whose
~dca(le were not to be balked 0f their reason who used them to read any book ] moments are made hurdeas0me on ac-
pleasure for fear .(}f a slight wetting, which did not n~ake him better intellec- [ count of having in their sitting-room,

"They kept on, entered the woods at( tuaily or morally, behind the coat Stove, a long shelf of
--.4-- )ainted white.their Clips. to matcit other wood-work in the room,,even though the raindrol)s (lid beat 

.tattoo on the leaves. Tim export trade in furniture is con- and on this white-painted surface the

;!ml :uhh’esscd a professional bursar
Tropannlng In Prehistoric who stood in front of the Imreal~-i-

Times. want m,)ney an(l bonds," IH~(,(! "ii,e

F
!-.

Oa~ of the most_curious traces el" "and quick ahout it. too." "My friend,"

soft, gray dust settles all the time. primitive helicf which have come (h)~al rctorted Smith. "I’ve been looking fiw

There is no vigilance-short of the eter- to us is found.in the trel)anned skulls tho.~: things fi)r the last twenty years

hal which serves to keel) it free. A which have. been discovcrexl in several withnut success; but go on with-your
) "~,of France beh)n _l)urg~::__..

On their return, the horse of the flned chiefly to medium .grades, which
Marquis~ slippedon thewet road, and are ~ent to &frica, China, the Sand-

America..... rhim. The mar-
quis’ leg was broken; there was no
(lector:in the part~, and they were tlu’ee
miles ~6Rt-tlie ’cify. ~ .....

Coastructing alitter of branches and
- leaves, they. placed- the w(mnded man
the~.’eon, a~ffi bore him to Madrid. The
¯ ldn’g dismounting from his horse, iasist-
~d upon walking the whole distance b~"

.-~_: i - .all over Madrid, and even the most the c6okiag’and canning rabbits, which
L. /~.’ ~ .?..prono~mced Spanish relmblican could

whole crops ure sometimes destr.qyed bjr:--~ii~: :.’hot help saing ; ~
.: are so plentiful in s0me-(listrict.s ¯that

". "?~:~ "Lon~ live Alfonso P’=~--.-~ " .- -
~)!:’! ¯:::’)i ’¯-~" ’ He wl~o-establishe(~fis t!;ron’¢ hi the them. One.firmduring the last ~son
!...j , :’. ~eetiona of the p~bl.e acts on the re- which675,0001astedof thetWenty’fl~/eanhnals. -weeks’. canned

?!~.il ~ -~Ubllcan._principle~ ~nd usuaUy.~n~oy~s.a According to tho-Lond0n Court Jour-
+; .: - lbng reign. ,The4neident may indicate

.: ." : .::..~hd.~iVty of’klfonso’s throne. - . n~tthe institution of bronze earrings,.......... with ’.~Merit" engraved on’them, is said

;’:.." - :’~’" Truthful and.ThOrOUgh.’. ~) be contemplated by the authorRies.
.

~:,~ .
These ornaments are to l~. given tore-

’ n/iin’, afiddl~lik~l:.pretentlou# ,PEOPle. male nurses)who .haye.’dlstingnlshed
,,Holy is ttthat.you ~m make Mr-Bryant th0mselves in hospital; service during

. !.~dk’?,.,. ask~i’.’a]ady"6f anofher," .W!th war.
" "

. .

¯ . ,~,, . , ~-;ui)7.,
,

"" t" "~1’~ " " .....

\

The little canary seed
to our birds only, is used’by the natives nearly satisfactory that she tells it for to the earlier I)ortion of the new stone Af-rald-~o’Banks~
of the Canary/slancls as an article of the benefit of others: Make a.lam-brc= age. Dr. Paul Broca. lu~ (levered ._ _:

domestic food.- It contains a large per- quin for the shelf ; it may-be-of aid’t l)amphlet to the de.stu’iption of these An 01d lady of rcsl~ec.tableal)lX, arance

portionof nutritions farina, canvas or of Macrame. :It need not tFepannod skulls,’tnd’ the diseu~ion of was recently arrcstt~l at a drapcr)s shop

In Florida the strong fibre of the i~ a deep lambrequin, from ten inches their, si~,miflcance. The fact is certain in Paris 6n suspicion thiit she Wi~ eir-

leaves of a species of cactus is turned, to fifteen will answer. Then cover the
th’tt a great number ofthesoskuliswere culating couoterfeit coin. A clerk had

?into rope, its juice into a pleasant bey- shelf with crash and attach the lambre- treluUmed during lifetime--probably in pronounced bad a silww five-franc piece

emge, and its trunk, after the remowdquin to it:--TIi~.-dfi~t-ff~y-Sottle thb)e, -iuf.’mey and ~trly-youth--and:that they wliieh She offered him, whereupon she

the side of the litter~ that lie might of the pith, into pails, hut,if given one careful brashing in the healed upagain, the subject of the 0pent- had (hilwn frolil a large eanv:ts bftg

cheer the sufferer with encouraging ]~rench silk merchants are thinking morning you will not be disheartened tion surwving it (or many years. "M. ’another coin of the same denominattou,
words.When the Inu~y reached the city, ¯ about acclimatizing a species of spider by seeing it for -the-rest of the day, Broca’supI~meslthis trepanning to have

which he likewise reic( ted. The police

- , which has’been discovered on- the Af- The lambrequin in the case mentione(L constituted a sacred rite of some sort, authorities found SUSlicnded nnder her
- for we find that the skulls of these Very dxess 1)y a heir and wires five llags con-Alfonsoqrdcred theSIarq~ds-to betaken Hc~in-~0~t:- This spider~akes-a-t’hread was made of Macrame, and was ere- i)er,~)ns who had undergone the el)era-

taining 240 live-fntnc l)icces, 1000 francsto theroyal palace, and the king’s phy- very like yellow Silk and almost a.s cheted ; three spaces were left through
sician to be summoned; . . : ¯ ’

In a few hours the incident Was-known strong. ..... which scarlet ribbo~m were run ; the tion in their lifetime were-.afte~ death in gold, six bank-notes of 1000 francs
One of-the indhstfies’ of Australia is edge was finished with a.deep; la_ rge subject again to the same operation, each, 100,000francs, in publicsceuritles

scallop. The ribbons Were lint in A mmflmr of small disks ,a;ero cut from In reply lo que~stious the 01d lad./" gav(~

lengthwise. If one choose to do-.so, the
them in such a ~ty that each disk cbn- her name and ~iddres.q, and said that a,i

ribbons could be~-dt in the other way rained a portion of the cicatrized edge .she lived alone she always carried her
attd the’eadseould be left a llttl e longer made by thc0riginal trepanning. These fortune aholit wtth her ; moreover, she
.tha’a the, l.ambrequin, and) after being,

disks were used as am)(lets by living doubted that her coin was bad, as she
turned .back in_points, little tassels of i)ersons. But the skull thus treated never accepted a piece without examin-

crewel could be put on. This is a pretty wits in its turn pr.0vided with one of ing it. The Commissary of Police sent
these taiismanJc disks ill l)la¢o Of those the silver to a money changer) who at .~

design for a corner bracket,
which had been cut from It.self. From once declared that the shopman was .~¯ . , this custom hi.: Broca has argued a mistaken) as there wire not a bad ptece

Suicide ~-n-- is so. popular belief in the surv!val of, the= delRl man, among the- eolus. The lady then " t
now.tlmta Philadelphia mauls going andsupposedthat the disk was pJaced readjusted her treasure In Its hiding
to try it. He will board at a New with the skull’ tO serve as a kind of vlati- place, sad left the police station 8ome-
York hotel and refuse to fee the waiters, cure into another world, what disturbed by her adventure:

¯ . - .
~ ¯

- ¯ _ )-

l~s-in-foraristocrat s--in-these-
Out In the at0rmy night . [ days we all know better than wc used
With not a ,tar in slght, I to know our patcmosters In the times

And moanlngwinds that wander wearily,
Rocked In hie leafy nest, -I when it was the fashion to say them."
And vexed and ~ore distressed, , "IIcr death seems to have been a sud-K little lonely bird plpe~ drearily. don and rather strange one," said the

fold woniiin who had first spoken. IAnd I

love would ~ay, "Oh,
; would have no chill,

wouldst not feel,
No moaning wind, if thou couldst heed my

,s ,. word I
"For.close again thy tree,
That seems so dark to thee, "

Even now the rising sun has flasl)ed his
gold ;

Anffin a moment more
Exultant thou wilt soar,

And cleave the upper skies with pinions
hold."

Ānd thou, @n fainting heart,
That shrtnk’st when wtnd~ upstart,

And canst not rest i~ sorrow’s bitter, night ;
If thou couldst only hear
Falth’s message in thine ear,

-A~nd calmly wait until the morning lightl

For morn will surely come ;
Even now the shades of gloom

In her soR light are fading fast away.
’T[s buts moment more,
And, free, thy sodl shatl soar,

¯ And sveed on tireless lying to endless day.

The Seo~t-6T th-e-Ch-atO~o-:-?

"Yes," roplted the e-l-d-e-F woman ;
was but two days pince I saw her cross-
ing the footrpath through the field oF"
L)gsite our cottage.’

"They sa~ she fell down in a fit Its
she Was Shmding before her dressing:
table arranging her hair, and never
spoke afterward," said the other old
dame, pouring out her information rap-
idly, as though she feared B.’tbetta might
be beforehand with hers.

"That is often the way fl~e aristo-
crats go out of the world, if. they are
left to dies natural death," exchfimed
Babette dipping her hand into the foun-
tain and tossing some
about eontcmptously, as if they Were
drops of aristocrat blood. "They eat
and drink and sleeP so much that their
bralus and bodies get dull and heavy,

_aad_they_justXalLdo~:~) and die for very
weariness ef life."
"I wonder what is to become of all

Goddess of :Liberty had closed all the the fltmily ?" said Rose, t elde~st of
churches and stopped every "outward the women.

-reli ___~OI5~I_. h..M~[~ior will soon lind out
Terror was "at its height in the laud. ~hat." cried B;d)elle.
The little town of Ven’eville,- in the" the chateau, ,h’lamd Ul)On it. I)y to-mor-

south of Fnutce, lay all ~’ral~ped in a row mornin:~ ():- I,,fore, and h(:’ll look

glory of eveaing sunshine’that wrought inb~ pvel3lhing, and make goojl ose of

rare magic among the dingy houses and it, to(). Ile’s a man that l<n,)ws=what

in the drowsy streets and alleys. Now
""~ l’hlayed goldeu jokes with the fomlhfin

that danced in a broken hasin in the
little squal~ ; now it clothed with a new,

he’s aUout, aud who has nq_J’a!~=’ line
feeling alxnlt the arist(-)cr, ds. Very
likely 1,e’ll distribute some ()f U.~e l)hm-
(ler of the (:hat(~tu among ns p(~)r folk."

k., --~ndcr011s,

f,__

i)y changing every 1)ane of glass in the
tiny windows round it into a living

_gem.
¯ Up-tl~-princilral-

came 18~mberiug a cart bearing a sad
en. It wasa coffin, over which
spread a coarse, shabby black

picturesque cimrm the :’Filine look.4 grave and sad enough

gable of yonder ohl decaying mansim) as she walks hy her dead mist-~.~

now it glide(! into a small gloomy hack body," rcmark(’d lhe otherl elder

court, aml turned it inloa fairy’s grotto woman. -
"’No w,md(’r, l~)or.girl.’" answered

Rose ̄ "they were l)rought up together,
and loved each other more like sisters

the heavy cart horse which drew the

man and a woman. Slowly the little
funeral party advaficed over the rough
pavement, that made the wheels of the
cart jolt noisily, and with t!o reverent:
sound of woe. Slowly on they came

they went, two or three" women, loiter-
ing with their pitchem near the foun-
tain, watched them with eyes which
had a touch of sorrow in them, and
made their comulents, as they gazed, in
low tones.

"Al), poor ymmg lady !" ~id the
oldest of the group. "She’s the last of
them-the very last. r recollect the
coming home of her mother. Madame
la Comte.~se, as a bride, and all the tn~dn

gray Im._r~cs and tile ciLesring
of the crowd as she threw silver pieces
among them like rain in Autumn.
And now to think that this should be
the funeral of her danghterl I have
seen strange changes in the land since I

- ~_ ~ur age, Babette, my child.)’
I~5~tto tossed her head and the red

handkerchief upon it a little disdain-
fully, as if i~erh~derii ligIRs sl/6wed
her things which were morv worthy of
note than anything which the old
woman’s memory could call up out of
¯ the past.

those aristocrats? ’) she cried. "They
were of no-more u~ than the statues
in the garden of the old chateau, where
we poor folks can wander now with our
l~tbieo Or our sweethearts at our Will.."

"But the )oung countess w~m of 
differeut lmttern=fronLtliose who3’~ent_
hefore her," here P~tL i u a third woman.
"When my husbandPty sick witli theI

fever, :rod’ everybody tted from our
¯ cottage on account of infection, she

came to visit us, and stood by his bed
often and felt his pulse better than tL~
doctor, and sent him strengthening

" food and medicine. 8he was no more
like Imr gnmdmother, who used, when
I w~ a chiM, to go rolling .along in
her coach, allonepiecc of silk and
than one of the glitteringbuttons on file
livery coats of the e0nnt’s footmen was

~ like a bright blt of money that we can
,spend to buy chocolate and sugar, and

.,r ,a’ail sorts of good things thai; will rejoice

~,-~ Well) anyhow,-ifahe had not

v’...~ow She soon would," sald Babette,’. dec|dediy._"H-er hasband--is in the

prison at Toulon, and she was quickly
enongh to have followed _him, there~

"But f~r all her ~(1 looks 1 ~,~,~fild
wager my.silver earrings against yeui"
cat’s nceklace,.Rose, that she is think-

to have hint for her
companion in a business like
she’s a sly one, for all her deumre ways,¯
and her .~mooth face, that seems to have
no nmre in it than an empty milk*pail.):
Babette made atittle expressive wink,

less accord-
ing to the fancy Of her compaaions, as
she spoke these last words.

"They will man’)" reD" Soon now, 
should think," said ohl Rose~ taki’ng u’p
her l)itcher, which had been long brim
ruing over patiently at her side.

"Oh. I won,t say that it wilt ever
come to a marriage, :ffter :dl." ex-
claimed.~Babette, with such a loss this
¯ time that the fohls of the red handker-
chief got h)ose, and iluttered in the

he look like a 1)ride-
groom as he strides along

I tliis time in Fnmce.

face; he can’t get rid of it even at a
funeral, the blockhead ? Does he look
like a bride,rag_repro that any ~nsible girl.
would give an old tin kettle for ?"

"Well, It’s strange.st of all that they
ahouhl bury her in this way, if. as you
say, there’s money and riches of all
sorts left in thechatcau still,-’-" said_ the
youuger ()f the 1we oM women.

,, ! ¯AlL M’lle I ~ iflne and M. Maurice
know more abont that matter, I suspect,
than any one else," rejoined Babette,
with a wink. yet more saturated with
meaning than
mas~erand mistress at the chateau now
that the count is in prison :rod the
countess is (lead i and they are making
the most of their tLme, as the birds do’
ill the vineyanls before the.vintage
begins., ....

After that the gmul) round the foun-
htin broke Ul)Fand the women dispersed
in different directions.. As she welt(
Babette had her own special train of
thought, into which she prohably wouhl
not exactly haw. liked miy of her friends
to 100k.-

’CAs Sllre {Is the countess~ diamonds
are real, and not glass2?~--this was the
way in which_her reflections ended-
"Pierre shaU tr)’ his hick to-night~ 
don’t see why .Babette’ and Pierre should
not be the fortunate pair, as Well as
Fiflne and Mauriee."

M~lwhtle the young man and the
girl, of whom their neighbors’ mouths
and minds.had ju~ all ~mconsciously
to their two selves, been so full, .had
reached the church for the completion
of thdr sad errand.-Noreligious cere-
monies of any kind were penni(ted at

But:still the ser-

¯ "--..-: -- i" -= - -
i

1

he. look:~l ’l~mk i~e"0niy saw

had ecarcoly clung to thc rites of her
church, were going to lay her remains
in hallowed ground, and aportio~l of the
pavement beneath the southern wail of
the church and inside the building had
been raised to allow of the body being

the Do Fictions was far away "in a dis-
tmtlurge town-; but, as the troublous
times forbade the countess’ remains
being transported thither, her servant
and foster’sister and .companion, Filine
dc Fouviere, had Chosen the interior of
Verrevilld church as their resting-place.
As long a~ no religious rites were used,
the Civil autlmrities of the little town
had made no objection to this arrange-
ments.

"Manrtee will do all the .rest," said
Fifne, when the c6ffin had been lowered
into the place prepared for it, turning to

in their mournful work. "I should like
my poor mistress’ Own faithful setwant
to perform the very last offices for her."

"It is strange that Fifi~e de Fouv-
riere’s grief, at her mistress’ loss is not

Plerre, and look sharp, and don’t be
a mixture of mule and a milksop.

I shall stay here andwatch." So saying,
she pushed her true knight without
further ceremony through the door
which she’ ha~l ’opened.

and his heart beating in unison, the
moonlight aa it.stole through the long,
narrow windowii:0f the 01d house, pla~-
ing sirange, nncanny games with him-
as hewent. ̄ News. dark, gigantic, .fig-..
ure seemed lurking in yonder corner,
now a p~de hand beckoned to him in a
moonbeam, now the shadows formed
themselves into a long black procession
which came to meet him. With card-
fully hehl breath, . and feet that scarce
dared tread, he pained: near the corridor
where he knew, from Babette, that the
servants’ rooms lay ; but to his joy and

family portraits as he passed them in
the long gallery, came to life, now and
then, in a ray of moonshine, and glared
at him ; thewifid whispered something"
mysterious and startling to him thro@h

the elder of th~ men to his companion, the rooms looked as if they were wait-
But the

expected to see her drowned in tears."
"There must have been some coolness

m~beforo4ho- "lmly-died.--.It.
i8 always so, sooucr or later) when we

sons and d~mghters of the people form
close bomls of. intimacy and affection
with an aristocrat," said the younger
man, who was none other than Babette’s
lover, Pierre, .duly bound,
hehl the same Red Republican opinions
~tshis future most eml)hatically better
half ; thougli, if truth must be told, lie

s oftenin-a very hazy state about-
them, even when lie expresse(~the
loudesL

"Well, I don’t know," rejofi~ the
old man, theugtfully. ’~I can’t say
what may be’ the cause of it, but that
gi~lSs_fa~_and manner puzzle me more

had been schooled befordiand by Bab-
ette as to the whereabouts of all the

for his pa!ns. He nmsacked the pantry,
which he had expected to lind full of
plate, but fbund notliing better than a
pewter spoon. He sought hither and
thither in the dead countess’ al~trt-
ments f0r ttie- casket-of diam0nds, but
it had vanished like gems seen in a
drea nl.- lie discovered the strong iron
box where the count usually kept his
-money-intarge-sttmsFfor-in=thosedays it
was not so easy to send to bank for sup-
plies ; but though the box was them it
was npen and had no(, a sou in it.

It was terrible to have to return
empty-handed, to his -liege lady, who
would be certain to lay the whole blame

-ilion the dhmi~e-of the wind:"
And the face of Filine "de Fo~vriere

certainly was a face that any m~in might

8he was a remarkably pretty obrunette~
whose featm~ were.
ling with aninmted thought and feeling
which went flashin~ in swift, brilliant
.play front the dark eye~ to the rosebud
mouth. But to-day ti/e ~a’hole face was

one fixed, settled expres-
wich mig~rpreted in its

gravity and intensity, to mean sot:-
row, or -mxietv, or deep, troubled
thought. Looking at that fair face was,
to-day, like listening to a story told em-
i)hatically and eloquently in some must-
.col foreign hmguage that we do not
understand. "I ;:

¯ -Maurice,’" said the girl, sharply, to
her. companion, as soon as tbey were left
alone. "where are your bi’ains gone?
~Vito ever saw any one at a funeral
with a face like youm?
-set-the--whole-.
know that I shail-evevf0rgive you.’

"But rna charmante," began Maurice,
whose Countenance still oe~minly did not
seem to correspond to his solemn task.

"Maurice," interruptedFifme, "have
done with your l)retty.words and
speeehes¯ thereisst~me-for them, I dare
say,--but it’s certainly not now. You just
miad what yoti arc about, and don’t make
’such a fool of yourself again."

It, was the night after the young
conntess~, funeral ; a full, round, silver
moon Was-looking down upon the old
Florion chateau,
Lug ground at about a mile from Verre-
ville. The house was sunkin deep re-
peso ; it had few inmates now, only the
~’ants, amoffg whom where Filine
¯ ’rod Manrice, the old steward’s son who
had latelycome home to hell) his aged
father in his oiitce.

In the shadow of the wall two liguras
stood whispering together. ,This isthe
door wifieh the key will
woman’s voice. -"I have kept it ever
since I was in service here ;_they thought
it was lost ; =I have always fancie~l it
nfight eome useful ~me clay, and now

for the failure-of-their
shoulders, and to make it no light
burden too ; still such a fate was better
than.

er. Withflying~ste ps he_sl~*d_alp_ng_
the corridor which he had to traverse

at the bottom of which was the door
where Babette waited forhim. But why
was it that, before he had passed half
through the passage, which was lit by
several windows through which the

and a shiver ?
A little way farta.~r on, in

him;it seemedto mm that he sawa
figure. A desperate hqpe that this
shape would melt into nothh~g, like all
the other apparitions which had hither-
tohamlted him to-night ; afeelingthat,
at any cost,-he must pass it to reach his
longed-for goal, the outside of the house
~theso things prompted the. luckless--
Pierre to hasten onward once more.

-wa~ztill ~hexe, ._visiblMa te~b_le ~.al k~.
a patck of moonlight, A fdw steps

furtlier, and Pierre threw his arms
above his’h~td-with a lo~/ cry ; there,
not many paces from him, stood a fe-
male figure, which exactly resembled
the dead Comtesse de Florion, whose
funeral he had seen go bY but a few
hours ago.

ltow he passed the phantom Pierre
could never afterwards tell.. The next
thing~’lrich:, he could remember, when.
in future days he though~_over the
matter, was standing in the cool night

mast hearty and open fashion, with Ba-
bettepouring upon him from her fair
lips what was not exactly a sl~ower of
roses, such as sh-6/iJd-~t-a-returning
hero. She rejected wrth scorn, like the
~tdvanced freethinker that she was, his

the countess’ ghost, and
called the wholething the produce of his
coward’s faney~.

the Mayor of Verre,
ville made a legal inspection of the
chatean, to secure for the Government)
as he said, but in reality for himself--/
for he.had noabsol~

lilin~it]frespbetfifl-gmvlty. The whole
business’ was ’oert~dnly, to say the least
of iL singular, far It was well-known
that~, there was a deal of ’rich plate and
Jewelry in the chat(iaul and that the

removal to
collected a

snm of money preparatory
to.the trying with lfls Wife to make
their escape from Fnmcc.

It was some few months after t~e
nmTated that the good

folks of Ver~ville~.=i~:g~an ~0 be dis- ..........
turbed by stories which went floating,
about in the town concerning the
church being haunted. It was said"
that. peotfle who had passed the old:
building at midnight had seen a mys-
terious light gleaming through the-
windows ; hut hithel~o those who told
the tale had none t)f them had the cour-.

to look further into the~ matter..
The old church was now comiC
deserted ;. religions services had, it’ is.
true, begun again to be publicly per-.
formed in the land. but in Verreville.
they we~:e at this period carried on in a
-pretty new__ clmpeL_whi:ch: _ha4_h_~_P_
nearly built before the .troublous days ....
begun, and lately tinmhed. Thus the

the time has come,_ Go in at once,
Pierre, aml be quick-=about it. 1 have-
toM you aii the receptacles where money
and jewels and plate a~ kept. ’You can’t
make a mistake." ’

aMust I go alone ? Won’t you come
with me ? We should do it all the quicker,
two of us together, and it’s always so
much pleasa!Lter a night to have com-
pany in au old hffuse like this. They
say it’s haunted, and there was a death
!te~_sg. lately. Oh I sweet BabetteFdo,
please,- Come with me."

"May I be stewed in ~: pot-au-feu

¯"..z= :.’:~

to frequent.
We must mention here thatthe Count

de Florion had .¢scat)ed, in some way
~/Ei~ 7iii’d h/Jvel" I~err ~xph’rin
prison at Toulon, the very day after hik
wife’s funeral, attd had made his home~
it was said. since then in England. As
for Fiflne and Maffriee, they had married
soon after their mistress’ death, and
were now liviug on a little farm which
they had taken near the town, and
which they cultivated with care and
success.

But to return~to the mysterious light
ill the old church. Onenight Babette.
aud Pierre, who were still plighte(~
lovers, though the extreme contempt of
the maiden for her adorer had hithert(~,
prevented the final lmot being tied~
_were comingback_froma frJ _card’s hL, U~,.
where the)~ hi~t spent the evening:
When. they reached the old church,
both of them perceived that-the/~ was,

-its-w
p was sudden fight, but Babette~

free thinker,/declaredher intentiou of
clearing, up once for ’all rite mystery~
She made the "trembling :Pierre wait
close by, and then boldly advanced her~
self toward one of the church windows,
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As Babette gazed at the sight which

met her view it was so strange and ut-.
teriy unaccounatble that she rubbed her¯

eyes, thinking she must be under some
optical illusion, ’but when she looked
again it was all still there. What she_
saw was, shortly, tMs, and it ~-as little
Wonder that she ~as bewildered _with
wildest astoTdshment : She beheld the
countess’ grave open, ,’rod at the side
of it stood Fifine, the farmer’s wife,
=with= ,’a --greal==glittering=Tmm~v~£rsom -e~-~-~
thing whicl~ 19ok_’e_d !ike_a hea.p__of gol_d ...........
and silver and jewels lying at her feet.
Babette s rationalistic principle forsook
her most treacherously, and melted
away like morning nfist ~ the notion
suddenly tlashed across her that Fiflne
was a witch, and she sank" insensible to
the ground. Pierre’s love was stronger
than Pierre’s fea~" ; having !ieard Ba ette
try-out as sl/e fainted, h(; came to her ....
help though she was lying i~l the very-
g!9~un of the my~ste(ious light. When
she came to herself in the house whither
’he had borne her Babette was so far
-touehed-by-his-devoti~n-t4ta t-~he-tu’om.
ised to become his wife the next morn-
ing, and kept her word. On the very .
moating after Babette’s vision Fifine-.

-and Maufice di~lppeared front their
farm in a sudden and mysterious man-
ner.

:b~_.O~ until ninny " years after, whcu.
poiltical changes ili France allowed 0f
the l~tunr (if the Florion fiunily to theia-
native land+ was the wh(fle strang(:-
"st.bry witl~..regan! to them and lheir "
servants Z[auriee and Filine cleared tq~ _:_-
It was then l)ublicly known that thb

: young countess u~ts not dead, and’that
pl~ceeding--any valuables_he migh.-
-find-them.. He was, however~ no=mo~-
fortunate-than poor Pi~.~e .had .h~n;
he did-not’find a single obj0ct ()f value
or a single gold _coin in the el~ateau,
His worship fl0w into-a-rag@, and in-
sisted on having tim sc~wa~ta and the
servants’ rooms searched, but withaio
success. Flflne~. MauHee and their
oomI~mlons submitted;quite calmly ,_to
the indignity, :.though~, the mayor41ad
mo~.~than .~nce a s.hre~wd a~d ~l~s~
ant sUspiciOn that" he heard sometMng
hke a suppressed htter beinnd into ; but
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money and the plate mM jewels :Of; the
family had becn b~led) im~teatl?’of,;hor .. ¯
body, in-the- old church at~’Verreville~-
The fact of the countess being re~e~
a~ dead had, ~6roover, ena~ol~I her to

.... z ̄ . ? r ,’,"
¢ trry out-with greater, safety a scheme
for her husband’seseape..:’When ~.;’."". ....... . ~.j
had grown a little quieter in FranCe) 
Maurice and Fiflne had disinterred the~ " ’ --
buried treasm~ and conveyed it ~: ~ei~i.,, .... :’
master cud mistress in Englaud. Tlie..-: -
.whole had_lJeeu_invented ,’_mtd..,c~n.le~i~i ........... ~---.
0utLby~tl/~. cour;~ge and;,~=|t-~iii~l ..... . .




